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SUMMARY 

Heligious affiliations of brides and bridegrooms and 
other information from Iowa marriage r ecords from 
1953 through 195'7 ,rere used to test hypotheses for the 
r elations between 1·eligious endogamy norm saliency 
and possible r ef erence group experience differences. 
Religious ,endogamy r ai es wer e used as direct meas
urements, and inten el igious marriage rates were used 
as inver se measurements of 1·eligious endogamy norm 
saliency. The separate and joint ages of the brides 
and bridegrooms, their age differ ences, the status 
levels of the bridegroom , the state of residence of the 
brides, and church or civil wedding ceremonies were 
used as measures of reference group experiences which 
might differ entially affect r eligious endogamy norm 
saliency. Ten hypotheses were tested separately for 
the first-marriage and the r emarried populations in 
Iowa for the period of observation. 'l'he analyses 
were restricted to r eligiously endogamous or interreli
gious marriages involving Catholics, church-affiliated 
Protestants, persons wh o identif ied themselves only as 
Protestants but who were not affiliated with any 
particular denoniinaiion and persons who indicated 
that they had no r eligiou af filiation. 

In the fir st-marriage populations, the ages of bride" 
and bridegrooms were separately and jointly related 
to r eligious endogamy. Peak ,endogamy occurred dur
ing the twenties. Intei-religious marriage rates were 
gr eatest at the extreme ,ends of the age distributions. 
Religious endogamy norm saliency was not related to 
bride and bridegroom age differences. There was a 
slight direct association between norm saliency and 
the occupational statu · 1-evel of the bridegr ooms. Th e 
ages of the spouses and the status leYels of tl1e bride
grooms interacted most frequently to produce the 
highest interreligious marriage rates among couples 
where the spous,es wer e 18 or younger or 30 and older 
and where the bridegroo ms had lower status occupa
tions. 'l'he higl1 est rates of rel igious endoga my oc
curred among spouses in thei 1· early or middl e twen
ties where the bridegrooms had high-status occupa
tions. Religious endogamy norm sah en cy was lower 
for brides wl10 were not re idents of Iowa and for 
those whose were marri ed in civil ceremonies. 

None of the bypotheses involving the ages of the 
spouses was supported in analyses based on the re
marriage populations. With this exception, the r e
lationships described fo1· the first-marr iage popula
tions also were observed, though in more a ttenuated 
form, for the remarriage populations. 

In all marriage popul ations, greater support for all 
hypotheses was observed for Catholic spouses than for 
spouses who reported affi liation with any Protestant 
denomination. Religious endogamy norm sali ency 
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was considerably lower among remarriages than 
among first mal"riages. Greater differences in inter
r eligious marriage rates were found between fi rst
married and remarried Catholic spouses than among 
comparable spouses who r eported affiliation wit,h a11 y 
Protestant denomination. 

Men engaged in farming generally had lower inter
religious marriage rates than men in nonfarm occupa
tions of comparable status levels. Similar r esu lts 
were observed for brides married to these men . 

Apart from the spousal religious affiliation com
binations, civil weddings were differ entially related 
to the ages of the brides and inversely r elated to the 
occupational status levels of the bridegrooms in the 
same manner as wer e the interreligious marriage 
rates. Civil wedding r ates were gr eater among endo
gamous Catholic first marriages than among first 
marriages of per sons claiming affiliation with any 
Protestant denomination. 

Iowa Catholic diocese-reported marriage data also 
were obtained for 1953 through 195'7. T·hese data 
permitted comparisons of state-reported and Catholic 
church-reported marriage data . In contrast to state 
records, the church 1·ecords included more Catholic 
endogamous maniages and fewer marriages of Catho
li cs with non-Catholics or maniages involving at least 
one Catholic party. The Catholic endogamous mar 
riage proportions varied according to the source and 
type of data: 65 percent of all state-reported mar 
riages involving Catholics were endogamous, and '74 
percent of all diocese-r eported marriages involving 
Catholics wer e endogamous; '70 percent of all state
r epor ted first marriages involving Catholics were 
endogamous; only 37 percent of the state-reported 
remarriages involving Catholics were endogamous. 

On a county basis, the freq uencies and proportions 
of endogamous Catholi c marria ges for all state-re
ported data were highl y correlated with similar data 
ba sed on diocese r ecords. 

The Catholic endogamous marriage rales, based on 
state-reported first maniages, all stat e-r eported mar
riages or diocese-r eported marriages, were positively 
and highly r elated to the p roportion of Catholics in 
the populat ion of the 99 Iowa counties. These r ela
tions were not altered when partial correlation for 
the proportion of urban inhabitants per county were 
calculated. Zero-order correlations between endo
gamous marriage r ates and urban levels per county 
,vere nonsignificant. Control on t he proportion of 
the population per county which was Catholic, pro
duced a low, negative relationship between Catholic 
endogamous marriage rates and the urban levels of 
the Iowa counties. 
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SUMMARY 

Religious affiliations of brides and b1·idegr ooms and 
ot lter information from Iowa marriage r ecords from 
1953 throu 0·h 1957 ,rere used to test hypotheses for the 
relations between 1·eligious endogamy norm saliency 
and possible reference group experience differences. 
Religious ,endogamy rat s were used a. direct meas
ur ements, and inteneligious marriage rates were used 
as inverse measurements of religious endogamy norm 
saliency. The separate and joint ages of the brides 
and bridegrooms, their age differences, the status 
levels of the bride0 rooms, the state of re idence of the 
brides, and church or civil wedding ceremoni es were 
used as measures of reference group experiences which 
might differentially affect religious endogamy norm 
saliency. Ten hypotheses were tested separately for 
the first-marriage and the remarried populations in 
Iowa for the period of observation. The analyses 
were restricted to religiously endogamous or interreli
gious maniages involving Catholics, church-affiliated 
Protestants, persons who identified themselves only as 
Protestants but who w-ei·e not affiliated ,vith any 
particular denomination and persons who indicated 
that they had no religious affiliation. 

In the first-marr iage populations, the ages of brides 
and bridegrooms were separat ely and jointly related 
to r eligious endogamy. Peak endogamy occurred dur
ing the twenties. Inteneligious marriage rates were 
greatest at the ext1·eme ends of the age distributions. 
Religious endogamy norm saliency was not related to 
bride and bridegroom age differences. There was a 
slight direct association between norm saliency and 
the occupational status levels of the bridegrooms. The 
ages of the spouses and the status levels of the bride
grooms interacted most frequently to produce the 
highest inteneligious marriage rates among couples 
where the spouses were 18 or younger or 30 and older 
and where the bridegrooms had lower status occupa
tions. Th e highest rates of religious endogamy oc
curred among spous•e in their early or middl e twen
t ies where the bridegrooms had high-status occupa
t ion . Religious endogamy norm saliency was lower 
for brides who were not residents of Iowa and for 
tho e whose were married in civil cer emonies. 

None of the hypotheses involving the ages of the 
spouses was supported in ana lyses bas,ed on the re
marriage populations. With this exception, the re
lationships described fol' the first-marriage popula
tion also were observed, though in more attenuated 
form, for the remarriage populations. 

In all marria ge populations, greater support for all 
hypothese was observed for Catholic spouses than for 
spouses who reported affiliation with any Protestant 
denomination. Religious endogamy norm saliency 
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was considerably lower amon g remarriages than 
among first inarriages. Greater differences in inter
religious marriage r ates were found between first
married and remarried Catholic spouses. than among 
comparable spouses who reported affiliation with any 
Protestant denomination. 

Men engaged in farming generally had lower inter
religious marriage rates than men in nonfarm occupa
tions of comparable status level . Similar r esults 
were observed for brides married to these men . 

Apart from the spousal religious affiliation com
binations, civil weddings were differentially related 
to the ages of the brides and inversely r elated to the 
occupational status levels of the bridegrooms in the 
same manner as were the inten:eligious marriage 
r ates. Civil 'wedding rates were greater among endo
gamous Catholic fi r st marriages thm1 among first 
marriages. of persons. claimin g affiliation with any 
Prntestant denomination. 

Iowa Catholic diocese-reported marriage data also 
were obtained for 1953 through 1957. '11hese data 
permitted comparisons of state-reported and Catholic 
clturch-reported marriage data. In contrast to state 
records, the church 1·ecords included more Catholic 
endogamous marriages and fewe1· marriages of Catho
lics with non-Catholics or maniag·es involving at least 
one Catholic party. The Catholic endogamous mar
riage proportions. varied according to the source and 
type of data: 65 percent of all state-reported mar
riages involving Catholics were endogamous, and 74 
percent of all diocese-reported marriages involving 
Catholics were endogamous; 70 percent of all state
reported first maniages involving Catholics were 
endogamous; only 37 percent of the state-reported 
remarriages. involving Catholics were endogamous. 

On a co1.mty basis, the frequenci es and proportions 
of enclogarnou. Ca1holic maniages for all state-re
ported data were highly correlated with similar data 
based on diocese r ecords. 

The Catholic en dogamous marriage rates, based on 
state-reported first marriages, all state-r eported mar
riages or diocese-reported marriages, were positively 
and highly related 1o the proportion of Catholics in 
the population of t-he 99 Iowa counties. These rela
tions were not altered when partial corr elations for 
the proportion of urban inhabitants per county were 
calculated. Zero-order correlations between endo
gamous marriage rates and urban levels per county 
were nonsignificant. Control on the proportion of 
t he population per county which was Catholic, pro
duced a low, negative relations.hip between Catholic 
endogamous marriage rates and the urban levels of 
the Iowa coun ties. 



Factors Related to lnterreligious . 
Marriages in Iowa, 1953-5 71 

by Lee G. Burchinal and Loren E. Chancellor2 

Although studies of the correlates of interreligious 
marriage are highly relevant for theories of mate 
selec,tion and marital success, there has been little 
research on this topic. Furthermore, with the excep
tion of the data r eported by Glick ( 9) , most general
izations related to the correlates of interreligious mar
riages are seriously limited by sampling considera
tions. Probably the most extensive studies of cor
r elates of interreli gious marriages involving Catholics 
have been done by Thomas. These studies were limited 
to analyses of parish or diocese r ecords which con
tained only Catholic church-sanctioned mar r iages (20, 
21 ) . Generalizations of r esults from the few com
munity studies also are limited because the sa mples 
were drawn from specific communities and, in some 
cases, from relatively atypical communities ( 8, 12, 13, 
15, 16).3 

The sampling limitations of most of the available 
studies were overcome, for the most part, in data 
available on marriages in Iowa. Since · 1953, th e 
religious affiliations or preferences of brides and 
bridegrooms have been obl"ained from Iowa marriage 
records. The Iowa marriage r ecord data permit 
identification of various bride-bridegroom r eligious 
affiliation combinations for a large population of mar 
riages. As such, these data for tl1e bride ' and bride
grooms' religious affiliations at marriage provide 
several unique r esearch opport1rnit ies in the United 
States. 

The Problem 

Some preliminary analyses of the 1953 marriage 
data have been present,ed (7, 19 ) . The purpose of 
this report is to extend these analyses from 1953 
through 1957 and to test the association of selec1ed 
personal and social characteristics of the brides and 
bridegrooms with interreligious marriage rates. Know
ledge of the rates of interreligious marriages for a 
large population of marriages is not available. The 

1 Project 1 447. Iowa Agricu ltura l a ncl Home Economics Ex
pe riment S tatio n in cooper a ti on w ith the D iv is ion of Vita l S t a 
ti s ti cs of the I owa S ta te D epa rtment of H ealth . Th is p r oject 
was s upported in part by Public H ealth Se r v ice R esear ch Grant 
M- 34 01 (A) from the Nati on a l In s titute of Menta l H ealth , Publi( 
H ealth Service. 

2 Lee G. Burchina l is associa te professor of soc iology a t I owa 
State U ni ve r s ity, a nd L or en E . Ch a ncell o r is d ir ec tor of th e 
D iv is ion of Vi t a l S t a ti s tics of the I owa State D epa rtme nt of 
Health. 

3 No a tte mpt h as been m a cle in th is bull e tin t o c it e a ll of th e 
research li tera ture ,vhich is relevant to interreli g ious n1arri ages. 
V in cent ( 22) h as pr ovided a r el a tively exh a us t ive bibli ogr a phy 
on in terrelig ious m a rriage . 

present study will provide this information for a 
defin ed universe of marriages in one state for a 5-year 
period. However, information about factors which 
are rela ted to r eligiously endogamous or interreligious 
marriage rates is more valuable than descriptions of 
the rates. The correlates of interreligious marriages 
may indicate trends in the frequency of such mar
riages. 

In the present investigation, analyses of factors 
related to interr eligious mai-riage rates were limited 
to data which were available from the tabulating 
cards based on the Iowa marriage records. These 
factors included t he ages of the brides and bride
grooms, the occupations of the bridegr ooms, the 
state of r esiden ce of the brides and bridegrooms, 
whether the marriage was conduct ed as a church or 
civil cer emony and whether the marriage was a first 
marriage for both parties or a r emarriage for one or 
both parties. 

At the empirical level. the rcscarcl1 problem mc1y 
be defined as : What r elationships exist between in 
terreligious marriage rates and the ages of brides, the 
ages of bridegrooms, the differences in ages between 
brides and bridegrooms, the prestige levels of occupa
tions of th e bridegrooms, the state of residence of the 
brides, and whether the wedding was conducted as a 
church or civil ceremony1 Each off-he variables just 
cited also may be considered as an index of a con cep
tual variable. For instance, interreligious marriage 
rates may be taken as measures of the saliency of the 
r eligious endogamous norm. Also, each of the other 
variabl es may be used as measures of referrnce groups 
which may di fferentially reinforce or weaken adh er
ence to the religious endogamy norm. At a conceptu>i l 
level, th e r esea rch pr oblem becomes : How clops r eli
gous endogamy norm saliency vary among different 
subgroups in American societ y 1 

The sociological meaning of some of the concepts 
used in the previous discussion may not be clear t o 
all r ea ders. Some general sociological concepts ar e 
used to provide con ceptual unity for the hypotheses 
test ed in th is study. Results of analyses ba-;ed upon 
tests of more general con ceptual r elationshins may 
contribute t o broader genera lization of the findings 
of this study . A brief glossarv of concepts m1d 1:erms 
used in this bulletin is provided in Appendix B. 

Value implications are impli ct in most of the anal
yses included in this bulletin. F or some persons. tl1ese 
impl ications may be associated with strong emotional 
reactions. Th e purpose of this bulletin is to r enort 
r esearch data pertaining to factors related to inter-
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religious marriage rates. In no way should the pre
s•enta tion of these data be construed to represent 
either suggestions for more tolerant attitudes toward 
interreligious marriages or suggestions for more criti
cal views toward interreligious marriages . Because 
of the emotional and va lue confli cts frequen tly 
associated with discussion of interr eligious marriages, 
it is important to have well-established knowledge 
about the rates of these marr ia ges and some of the 
factors which may be r elated to these marriages. 

METHOD 

The univer se of inter est for this investigation in
cluded all marriages of white couples in Iowa from 
1953 through 1957. The development of types of 
religiously endogamous and interreligious marriages 
was limited by th e characteristics of the population 
studied. Since there were few marriages involving 
J ews or other non -Christians, all marriages involving 
members of non- Christian faiths wer e omitted from 
the study. The r emaining per sons were classifi ed as 
(a ) church-Protestan ts, those who gave a specific 
denominat ional affiliation - Methodist, Luther an, 
Seventh-Day Adventist, etc. ; (b ) Protestants, those 
who merely referred to t hemselves as Protestant but 
gave no specific denominational affiliation; (c) those 
who said " none" in relation to their religious affilia
tion or preference; and ( d ) Roman Catholics. 

In the original anaJyses, th e four religious affilia
tion types were r eta in ed as separa fe categories. Mar
r iag·es in which th e reli i.tious affiliations of brides and 
bridegrooms were not identical were defined as inter
religious marriag,es. On this basis, 16 types of bride
br idegroom religious affili ations were developed. Thi s 
classification was used to t es J- th e hypothesis for the 
r elationship between age leve ls of br ides and occupa
tional levels of bridegrooms with interr eligious mar
r iages r ates. 

Inspection of the resuU-s led to th e decision to use 
a more simpl ified definition of interreli gious mar
riage. Thi s wa s done by combining the no-religion
preference and the Protestant- categorie,s. This deci
sion was based on two observations: (a) th e inter
r eligious marriage rates among the Probestant or 
religiously nonaffi liated brides and Cntholic bride
grooms were r elatively similar and generally higher 
than marriage ra tes involvin g· church-Protestan t 
brides and Catholic bridegrooms; and (b ) the reli
giously nonaffiliated population was relatively small 
and could not be adequately used in cross-classifi cn
tion analyses. 

As a r esult, only six spousal religious combinations 
in stead of 16 were employed for subs-equent analyses. 
As shown later in table 1, religiously endogamous 
marria~:es are represented by church-Protestan t brides 
married to church-Protestant bridegrooms or Cath oli c 
brides married to Catholic bridegrooms; interreligious 
marriages are r epresented by the other four types 
which involved either a rhurch-Protestant or Catholic 
bride married to a bridegroom who wa s not of th e 
same r eligious affiliati on as th e bride. Simil ar r eli 
giou sly ei~dogamous and in1-err eligious marriag·e types 
based upon th e bridegrooms' r eli gious affiliations are 
shown la·ter in table 3. Because of their limited theo-
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retical importance, analy,ses are n ot r eported for com
binations involving other spousal religious affiliations 
which are not included in marriages with church-P ro
testan t or Catholic spouses. 

• 

HYPOTHESES 

The fa mily is an indispensibl e social system in all 
societies. Because of its importance to the maintenance 
and the perpetuation of society, t he selection of mar 
riage partner s, which serves as the basis of all family 
gr oups, is never left to chance or conducted in the 
context of absolu te freedom of choice. It is controlled 
in varying degre,es by culturally defined mate-selec
tion norms. The content and saliency of t,hese norms 
and the mechanics for enforcing· these norms vary 
considerably among societies. 

Within contemporary American society, t he sa li
ency of various mat e-selection norms and the enforc
ing mechanisms also vary considerably. Mate-selection 
norms which have high ,saliency allow very little de
viation and car ry heavy penalties for deviation. In 
the United States, such mate-selection norms genera lly 
are based upon legal requirements-such as laws 
against marriages between specified relatives, or, in 
some stat.es, as prohibitions aga inst interracial mar
riages. In other states, t he racial endogamous mar
riage pattern is maintained on the strength of cultural 
norms and associated sanctions. Other ma t e-selection 
norms have less sa li en cy and, henee, all ow great er 
variation in selection of marriage partners. These 
norms prescribe, but do not r equire, that one select 
a marriage partner from approximately the same 
socio-economic status level, educational level, ethnic 
group or r eligious fa ith as on e's own. For most 
variables other than race, it prnbably is mor e appro
priate t o describe mate-selec1ion patterns in the 
United States as statistica l probabilities rather t han 
as absolu te or near-absolute modes of behavior (6, 13 ) . 

Endogamous marriage patterns which display con
sider able variation , as do interreli gious marriage 
pa.Hems (20 ) , suggest th at religious endogamy norm 
saliency probably differ s considerably among varions 
referen ce groups. The hypotheses upon whi ch this 
investigation was organized were developed from thi s 
premise. Reli giously endogamous or interreligious 
marriage rates constitute valid and probably highly 
reliable measures of religious endogamy norm sali 
ency . Endogamous marriage rates for specified cat e
gories of persons were used as direct measures of 
religious endogamy norm saliency. Interreligious 
marriage rates for specified categories of persons wer e 
used as inverse measures of r eli gious endogamy norm 
saliency. Unfortunately, only limited data were 
available from the Iowa marriage r ecords for use as 
measuremen ts of variables which mig·ht be related to 
levels of norm sa liency. Ther e wer e suffi cient t heo
retical or empir ical grounds for expecting r eligions 
endoga my norm sali en cy to vary with age levels of the 
spouses, the occupational sta h1s levels of the bride
gr ooms, the state of: r esidence of the brides and the 
choice of a churcl1 or civil marriage cer emony. 
Hypoth eses for t l1e r elations between r eligious endo
gamy norm saliency and these variables are developed 
in the remainder of this section. 
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Although studies of the correlates of interreligious 
marriage are highly relevant for theories of mate 
selection and marital success, there has been little 
research on this topic. Furthermore, with the excep
tion of the data reported by Glick ( 9), most general
izations related to the correlates of interreligious mar
riages arc seriously limited by sampling considera
tions. Probably the most extensive studies of cor
relates of interreligious marriages involving Catholics 
have been done by Thomas. These studies were limited 
to analyses of parish or diocese records which con
tained only Catholic church-sanctioned marriages (20, 
21) . Generalization· of results from the few com
munity studies also are limited because the samples 
were drawn from specific communities and, in some 
cases, from relatively atypical communities (8, 12, 13, 
15, 16) .3 

The sampling limita tions of most of the avai lable 
studi es were overcome, for the mos·t part , in data 
available on marriages in Iowa. Since 1953, the 
r eligious affiliations or preferences of brides and 
bridegrooms have been obt"ained from Jowa marriage 
records. The Iowa marriage record data permit 
identification of various bride-bridegroom religious 
affiliation combinations for a large population of mar
riages. As such, these data for the brides ' and bride
grooms ' r eligious affiliations at marriage provide 
several unique research opportunities in the United 
States. 

The Problem 

Some preliminary ana lyses of the 1953 marriao-e 
data have been presented (7, 19 ) . The purpose of 
this report is to extend these analyses from 1953 
through 1957 and to test the association of selec-ted 
personal and social cliaracteristics of the brides and 
bridegrooms with interreli gious marriage rates. Know
ledge of the rates of interreligious marriages for a 
large population of marriages is not available. Th e 

1 Project 1447, Iowa Agri cultura l a nd Home Economics Ex
per ime nt Station in coopera tion wi th the D ivis ion of Vita l Sta
ti s tics of the Iowa Sta te D e partment of H ealth. Thi s projec t 
was s upported in part by Public H ealth Se rv ice R esear ch G rant 
M-34 01 (A) from the Nation a l Ins titute of Menta l H ealth, P ubl i~ 
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3 No a ttempt has been m a de in thi s bulle tin to cite a ll of the 
resear ch liter a ture whic h is r elevant to in terrelig ious m a rri ag-es. 
V incent ( 22 ) has provided a r ela ti vely exha us ti ve bibli ogr a phy 
on intoerrelig ious m a rriage. 

present study will provide th is information for a 
defined universe of marriages in one state for a 5-year 
period. However, information about factors ·which 
are r elated to r elig·iously endogamous or interTeligious 
marriage rates is more valuable than descriptions of 
the rates. The correlates of interreligious marriages 
may indicate trends in th e frequency of such mar
riages. 

In the present investigation, analyses of factors 
related to interr eligious marr.iage rates were limited 
to data which were available from th e tabulating 
cards based on the Iowa marriage r ecords. These 
factor included th e ages of the brides and bride
grooms, the occupations of tl1e bridegrooms, the 
state of residence of the brides and bridegrooms, 
whether the marria ge was conducted as a church or 
civil cer emony and whether the marriage was a f irst 
marriage for both parties or a r emarriage for one or 
both parties. 

At the empirical level, the research problem may 
be defined as : What r elationsh ips exist between in
terrel igious marriage rates and the ages of brides, th e 
ages of bridegrooms, the differ ences in ages between 
brides and bridegrooms, the prestige levels of occupa
tion. of the bridegrooms, th e state of residence of the 
brid,es, and wheth er the wedding was conducted as a 
church or civil ceremon:v? Each of the variables just 
cited also may be considered as an index of a concep
tual variable. For instance, interreligious marriage 
r ates may be taken as measures of the saliency of the 
religious endogamous norm. .Also, each of the other 
variabl es may be used as measures of referrnce groups 
which may differentially reinfor ce or weaken adher
ence to the r eligious endogamy norm . .At a conceptu" l 
level, the research problem becomes: How dof's reli 
gous endogamy norm saliency vary among differen t 
subgroups in American society? 

The sociological meaning of some of the concepts 
used in the previous discl1ssio11 may n nt he clear to 
all r eaders. Some genera l sociological con c,e11ts are 
used to provide concentual unity for the hypotheses 
test ed in this study. Results of analyses ba<;ed 1111011 
t es ts of more general conceptual rclationshi11s may 
contribute to broader generalization of the findin gs 
of this study. A brief glossa rv of concepts aPC1 ter ms 
used in this bulletin is provided in Appendix B . 

Value implications are implic t in most of the anal
yses included in this bulle1"in. F or some person s. these 
impli cations may be associated 1 1ith strong emotional 
reactions. Th e purpose of thi s bulletin is to renort 
research data pertainin g to factors r elated to inter-
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religion marriage r ates. In no way should the pre
s•entation of these data be construed to repre ent 
either suggestions for more tolerant attitudes toward 
interreligious marr iages or suggestions for more criti
cal views toward interrcligious marriages. Because 
of the ,emot ional and value confli cts frequently 
associated with discussion of in teneligiou,· marriages, 
it is important to have well-es t·ablished knowl edge 
about the rates of these marri ages and some of the 
factors which may be r elated to t hese marria ges. 

METHOD 

The universe of interest fo r this investigation in
cluded a ll marriages of white couples in Iowa from 
1953 through 1957. Th e development of types of 
reli giously endogamous and inter-religious marriages 
was limited by t he characteristics of t·hc population 
studied . Since there were few marriages involvi ng 
J ews or other non-Christians, all marri ages involving 
members of non -Christian fa iths were omitted from 
the study . Th e remaining per sons were classified as 
(a) church-Protestants, those who gave a specific 
denomin a tional affili ation - Methodi st, Lutheran , 
Seventh-Day J\dventist, etc. ; (b ) Protestants, those 
who merely referred to themselves as Protestant but 
gave no specific denomina t ional affiliation ; (c) th ose 
who said " none" in r elation to th eir religious affilia
tion or preferen ce; and ( d ) Roman Catholics. 

In th e original anal yses, the fom r el ig ious affilia 
tion types were r etain ed as separate categories. Mar
riag·es in which tl1e r el ig·ious affilia h ons of brides and 
bridegrooms were not id entical were defined as inter
relig ious marriages. On this basis, 16 types of bride
br idegroom religious affil iations were developed. Thi s 
classification was used to t est tl1e hypothesis for the 
r elationship behveen age level. of brides and occu1x1-
tional levels of bridegrooms wit h inter-reli gious mar 
r iages rates . 

In spection of th e r esults led to the decision to use 
a more simpl ified definition of inter religious mar
r iage. This was don e b~, combining t·he no-reli gion
preference and the Protestan t· categori es. This deci
sion was based on two observations: (a ) th e in ter
religious marriage rates among· the Protestant or 
religiously nonaffiliated brides and C'atholic bride
grooms were relatively similar and genera lly higher 
than marria ge rates involvin g· church-Protestant 
brides and Catholic bridegrooms; and (b) the r eli
giously nonaffiliated population was r elatively small 
and could not be adequately used in cross-c lassificr1-
tion analyses. 

As a r esult, only six s11ousal religious combin ations 
instead of 16 were employed for subsequent ana lyses. 
J\,s shown later in table 1, r eligiously endogamous 
marriages ar e r epresented by church-Protestant br ides 
married to church-Protestant bridegrooms or Catholic 
brides married to Catholi c bridegrooms; interreligious 
marri ages are r epr esented by the other four rl:ypes 
which involved either a <>hureh -Pro testant or Cath oli<> 
bride married to a bridegroom who wa s not of tlw 
sa me r eligious affiliati on r1s the bride. Similar r el i
giously ei;dogamous and int-erreligious marriag·e types 
based upon th e bridegr ooms' r eligious affiliations are 
shown la1:er in table 3. Because of their limited theo-
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r€tical importance, analy es are not reported for com
binations involving other spousal religious affiliations 
which are not included in man-iages with church-Pro
testant or Cat~olic spouses. 

HYPOTHESES 

The famil y is an indispensibl e social system in all 
societies. Because of its importance to the maintenance 
and the perpetuation of society, the selection of mar
r iage partners, which serves as th e basis of all fa mily 
groups, is never left to chance or conducted in the 
cont·ext of absolute freedom of choice. It is con troll ed 
in va rying degrees by cultura lly def ined mate-selec
tion norms. Th e content and sa liency of t•hcse norms 
and th e mechanics for enforcing th ese norms vary 
considerably among societies. 

vVithin contemporary Ameri can soc iety, the sali
ency of various mate-s-clection norms aDd the enforc
ing mechanisms also vary considei-ably . Mate-select-ion 
norms Khich have high saliency allow very li ttl e de
via tion and carry heavy penalties for deviation . In 
th e United States, such mate-selection norms generally 
are based upon legal requirements-such as laws 
against marriages between specifi ed relatives, or, in 
some states, as prohibitions aga inst interracial mar
riages. In other states, t he racia l endogamous mar
ri ag·e pattern is main tained on the strength of culturnl 
norms and associated sanctions. Other mate-select ion 
norms have less saliency and, henc-e, nllow greater 
variation in selection of marriage partners. Th ese 
norms prescribe, but do not require, that one select 
a ma1Tiage partner from approximately the same 
socio-economic st atus level, educational level, ethn ic 
group or re ligious fa ith as one's own . For most 
variables other than race, it probably is more appro
pri ate to describe mate-s-clect ion patterns in th e 
United States as statistical probabi litie · rather than 
as absolute or near -absolute modes of behavior (6, 13). 

Endogamous marriage patterns which display con
siderable variation, as do interreligious marri age 
patt-erns (20 ) , suggest that reli gious endoga my norm 
sa liency probably differs considerably among vari011s 
referen ce groups. Th e hypotheses upon whi ch this 
investigation 1ras organized were devel oped from this 
prem ise. R,eligiously endogamous or interreli gions 
marriage rates constitute valid and probably highly 
reliable measures of religious endoga my norm sali 
enc~,. Endogamous mnrri age rates for specified cate
gories of persons wer-e used as direct measures of 
r eligious e11dogamy norm salien cy. Interreligious 
marriage rates for specified categories of persons wer e 
used as inverse measures of rel igious endogamy norm 
saliency. Unfortunately, only limited data were 
::ivailable fro m the Iowa marriage r ecords for use aR 
measurem ents of variables which might be related to 
levels of norm saliency. There were sufficient t heo
retical or empirical grounds for expecting religions 
endogamy norm sali ency to vary with age levels of the 
spouses, the occupa t ional sta tus levels of the br ide
grooms, the state of r esidence of the brides and the 
choice of a chnrch or civil marriage ceremony. 
Hypotheses for the r elations between r eligious endo
gamy norm salien cy and these variables ar•e developed 
in t he remainder of th is section . 



Ages at Ma rriage 

Some scattered researe h <la la suggest that refc1·eucc
grou p experiences of per so11s who manie<l at Jes:-; 
than 19 years of age ,rnu ld more likely pe1·mit or 
cncoui .. g·e intc1-rcl.igiom; man wg'l·:-; 1 han e;.,1-rc:s11unct
ing refc1·encp group ex1w1·icnC'-es of per sons w ho m,ir
ried i11 t hei r earl.r or mid<l le tweni-ies. l\lost mar r iages 
of 16-, 17- and many 18-year-ol ds occm in op posit ion 
to adult norms fo r the 1n·o1wt· minimum ages for 
maniage. Genera ll y, school, chureh ,:nd community 
gr cups, as 1rel l as pa ren1s and many magazine and 
newspaper anicles dep lore young mm·. i.ag,'. • (-±) . 

l\Ia n iages at these ages appai·entlr 1eprc,·ent Je
partur-es from the \' iem; of th e adu lt community and 
reflec·t gr eater emphasis 011 imnwdi;1te gn 1tif ica i ions 
associa ted with. love au d marriage in \ merican 
socie ty. The ma te-sr lcction norms of the premarit,11 
r efe1·ence groups of t he married 1ePnagers probahl y 
arc ba sed more on 1·om,mtic and individualisti c cri
ter ia than corTesponc1in g- nor ms of 1 he adult reference 
groups ( 1) . -Cnder these con <lit ions, t he 1·eligi01.1s en
doga m:' norm would be wea ker among the refl'l.'cnce 
group:-; of younger 1wrsons. Com par isons of aH itndes 
to,rn l'<l intcrre ligious dahng among hi gh sehoo l ;1 nd 
coll ege st udents, ma tch ed on 1·(• \ig iosity ,rn <l sta tus 
leve ls, supported 1 hi s vie,r (2) . i\.Ie,r 2 fa,.-ol'ablc 
al"t.i tudes to,rn rd i11ten-e ligious da ting ,i mong high 
schoo l aged you th and t·he hig her i11 cicl,'n ce of pre
mar ita l pregnancy wlw n t hey 1m1rry probably sci:Te 
to increase inten eligious mar rin ge r atl's am ong t een
agers ( -I- ) . 

P ersons who enter t·hPir fi1 'st m, 11Tiage in t heir earl y 
or mi ddle t wen ties r epres·ell t ;1 se lPctive por tion of all 
previously unmarri ed youth. 'l'h ey appa r ently feel 
less 1ngc11 c:- fo r satisfy in g 1w ecls associated with love 
and mar r iage; the:· p robab ly have continued dating 
and eom·t ship r elationships; and 1 lwy probabl_,. lt a ve 
substitut ed adult-lm·e l r efe1·e ncc groups for their for 
mer high .·chool or immediate ])OSt hi gh school r2fer
cnc-e groups. Th eir n 1r iety in het erosexua l r elation 
ships, substitution of r eference groups and grea ter 
matm·it:· should in cr ease th eit cog11izance and acceJ)t
ance of t he r-eligious endoga my nor m. 

Thus, t he first hypo! hesis becomes : Religious en
dogamy n o1·m sali ency is lower among pel'Sons who 
man:· at 18 or )'Ounger th;1n among t hose who marry 
later, especially those who m;.nT)' in their early 01· 
mi dcl 1-c twenties. 

'l' he associa tion of agc-g1·aded , r eference-group ex
peri ences and th e sali en cy of 1 he religions endogamy 
norm pr obably becomes inva lid sometime after the 
midd le or later hrenti es. Fo r pel'Som; who en ter t hei1 · 
fi rs t· marriage in their later twcn1 ies or at older ages, 
desires t o ,enj oy ma r ital sta tus and r ole sah sfact i. ons 
may over come prev iously int-ern alized norms against 
interreli gions marriage. Th e age-graded fea tures of 
th e American mate selection system limit the supply 
of p r eviously unmarried mar riage partn ers. Finding 
a pr eviously nnm arried ma t·e of one's own religious 
fa ith who meets other personal criteria is more d iffi 
cuH for th-e unmarried persons ,rho are in t heir la te 
t wenties or older. F or these r easons, ra t her th an for 
reference-group inf luences an d n orm internalization, 
r eli gious endoga my norm sali en cy is expec ted to be 

lower among pe1·son s wh o ar e 111 !lwir late t1Yen t ie 
or older. 

On the for egoing bases, t he fina l hypot-b esis for 
re la tions heh ,·een inter-religious maniage rates an rl 
>1ges at marr i:Jge beea rn t' : In tene li gious marriage 
i-ates ar e dif£ei-enlialJy related to the ages at mm:riage. 
Religious e1·,rtogam.,- norm ~a liency should be grea t- est 
among persons ,rho married in 1 heir earl y 01· midd le 
twenties and shoul d decline a mong persons who mar
riecl at eit her youn ger or older ages . 

This h:-pothesis was 1-cs ted fOl' t he r elations betll' e::>n 
interreligious maniagc r ates ancl the ages of br ides 
and bri degr ooms separately and for t he join t ages of 
br ides and bridegrooms. 

Spousal age differ en ces al so 1rer-e t ested fo r associa
tion ,Yith in ten eligious maniage rates. i\Ianiages 
be tween p ersons of sim il ai· ages or between per sons 
whose ag-es are wit hin se vera l year s of one anoth er is 
the cust omary pattern in 1\ mcri can society. The 
median age difference bet ween h nsba nds and wives 
in the United States is about ~-5 yea r s, wi th tb e 
hu.-band heing th e olde1·. l\laniages of women to men 
)'OUnger t h,m t hemselves represent deviations fro m 
th e normatively expec ted pa tt en1 of mate se lection. 
It mis hypoth esized that deviation in mate selection in 
regard to spousal age lc,·els a lso would be related t o 
deviat ion in r egard to r ligious endogam~--

Octupatio nal Sta tus of Bridegrooms 

Sever al observations suggest t hat middle-clnss r -
f.e r ence gr oups in t he fa mi ly , school, church nnd 
co mmuni.t.r systems prnbably support the r eligiously 
endogam ou s ma te-selec tion nonn more stron gly t han 
do lower -c lass r efer ence groups. In this study and i11 
others the ages of th e brides and bridegTooms an d 1he 
socia l-status leYels of the br idegroom s wer•3 posit ively 
1·elated. On t he average t he hi 0 ·her-status br ide0 ·1·ooms 
and t heir b1·ides we~·e' older t han br idrgroo1.;:;s and 
br ides of lom~r s tatus. Th erefore, th e conditions cit-eel 
in suppor t of the fir st hypoth esis shoul d partially 
suppor t t he second, ulso. T he study of Iowa youth 
showed that , a part- from t he confounding infl uen ce 
of r eligiosity , high schoo l an d coll ege st ndent s from 
lower-st atus fa mil ies had more fav or abl e atti tudes 
towar d in tcrreli gious dati ng :rnd maniage than did 
students fro m higher-sta !-us fa mi lies ( 2) . 

The well-documented in verse relati ons behreen 
sta tus levels and some for ms of sorial deviation-such 
as 1n ·emarit·al coita l r elat ions, i ll egitim acy, 1w emari
tall y p r egnan t br ides and young marriages-su gges t 
greater emp hasis among lower -s tatus per sons on .i m
medi at e gra tifica tion patterns associated with sex and 
maniage. For t l1esc r easons t·he saliency of th e reli
gious endogam y norm was expected to be direc l·ly 
r elat ed to sta tus. 'l'h is hypothesis is contrary t o the 
formulations of Thomas (20) or Locke, Sabagh and 
Thomes ( 17 ) . 

The direct r elati onship bef'ween norm saliency and 
sta tus was test·ed for t he p opula tions of bride · ;1s 
well as for bridegrooms. Status data were available 
only for bridegr ooms. These data " ·ere u ·eel in the 
analyses for brides on the assumption of social-status 
assortative mating. 
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Age Levels and O ccupational Sta tus of Brideg•rooms 

Age levels of the bride. or b1·idegrooms and oc
cupational-status levels of the bridegrooms wer e ex
pected tu interact to produce the greatest rates of 
interreligious maniage:s ut youngest age am1 lower 
status levels or among oldest age and lower status 
levels. The lea .t inteneligious marriage rat-es wer e 
expected in th e middle age ranges and hi gh status 
levels. 

Migratory Marriages and Church or Civil Weddings 

The hypotheses for the relationships between the 
age and statu variables with r eligious endoo·amy 
norm saliency were based on the premise that r eligious 
endogamy norm saliency varies among different re
ference groups. '\V hile its saliency may vary, in 
general, religious endogamy still may be con ·ider ed 
a marriage norm in the United States (9). Inter
r eligious mn:rTiages represent departures from this 
norm. Two other chara cteri stics, marriages of out-of. 
state brides in Iowa (termed migratory maniages) 
and civil weddings represent additional deviations 
from current maniage no1·ms in the United States. 
These three forms of normative deviation probably 
are interr elated. 

P ersons ,vho arc involved in migratory maniage 
or in civil marriage ceremonies probably have differ
ent orientations toward marriage than those who 
abide by the norms for these two marriage characteris
tics. If they exist, t he differences in marriage orien
tations between these two groups of per sons are a 
function of the different socialization and other pre
marital reference-group experiences that the two 
groups have had. The reference-group experiences 
of persons involved in migratory or civil marriages 
should provide less suppor t for the r eligious endog
amy norm. 

The data available for use in the present investiga
tion do not permi t determination of the direction of 
causality am011 g the variables under study . W e 
cam10t say wh ether or not r efer ence-group experiences 
associated ,,,ith marriage orientations which r esult in 
migratory marriages or civil weddings contribute to 
the likelihood of interreli gious marriages; or whether 
or not, given the circumstances which have led to 
interreligious marriages, more of these couples than 
th,e r eli giously endogamous couples prefer or feel 
forced to marry in another state or to be married 
by a civil of ficial. Th e present data permit only a 
test of the association of r eligious endogamy norm 
sali ency and migratory marr iage and civil cere mony 
rates. 

On these bas-es two hypotheses follow: (a) Religious 
endogamy norm sa lie:ncy is lower among couples in
volved in migratory marriages than among coupl es 
who marry in the bride's state of r esidence. (b ) Reli
gious endogamy norm saliency is lower among couples 
whose marria ges are performed by civil officials com
pared with coupl es whose marriages are performed by 
clergymen. 

Tests of the Hypotheses 

The univer se of inter est for the sample in cluded all 
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marriages inYolving white couples in Iowa from 1953 
through 1957 who met certain specifications. The 
hypotheses could have been te ted with all of the 
data derived from 1-his population . )lore precise 
toots coulrl hc"obtai,wd if thi"' JJUpuhtivll were further 
refinecl. This wa done by c1·eati11g two populations: 
(a) marriages in which neither person l1ad been mar 
ried before and (b) marriages in which one or both 
parties had been married previously. 

All analyses were conducted separately for the first
marr i.age and r emarriage populations and were com
bined for the total population. In this report, data 
are presented for tests based upon the first-marriage 
and remarriage populations. Tables for the total 
population may be obtained from the senior author. 
Total population tables ar e not included in this publi
cation since th e results for the tota l population gen
erally ar e very simil ar to those obtained for the first
marriage population, and, while the total results 
·would add li t tl e additional information, they would 
add considerabl y to the length of the report. 

Th e dichotomy based on first marriages and re
marriages also made it possible to compare interreligi
ous marriage rates between the two population and to 
compar e the relative association of each factor tested 
,vith interreligious marr iage r ates in the two marriage 
populations. 

All marriages of Catholics with non-Catholics in
cluded in the study population were considered as 
interreligious ma:rriages. As such, three interreligious 
marriage rates, based ,on the population of Catholic 
brides or bridegrooms, could have been used to test 
any of the hypotheses . Th e three interreligious mar
riage r ates included (a) marriages of Catholics to 
church-Protestants, (b ) marriages of Catholics to 
other spouses and ( c) all marriages of Catholi cs to 
either church-Protestant or other spouses. '11he third 
interr eligious marriage type r epresented t he com
bination of the former two types of interreligious 
marriage and may be calJ.ed the combined Catholic 
interrelig·ious marriage rate. Use of the combined 
interreligious marriage rate was considered adequate 
for testing tl1e hypotheses for the populations of 
Catholic marriages. 

Three int-erreli gious marria ge rates were also de
rived for the church-Protestant marria ge popul ations. 
These included (a ) the marr iages of church-Protest
ants to Catholics, (b ) the marriages of church-Prot
estants to other spouses and ( c) the combin ed interre
ligious marria ge rate bas-ed on the foregoing two types 
of interreligious marriages. The marriages of the 
church-Protestants to Catholics clearly represented 
interreligious marri ages. This in terreligious marriage 
rate was used to test the hypotheses for the church
Protestant marria ge populations. Interreligi ous mar
r iages represented by unions of church-Protestants 
and other spouses were theoretically less important 
and probably would not provide critical tests of the 
hypotheses. Ther efore, the church-Protestant inter 
r eli gious marriage rates involving other spouses were 
not used in testing the hypotheses. Instead, the 
church-Protestant and Catholic interreligious mar
riage r ates and the combined church-Protestant inter
r eligious marriage rates were us-eel for th e tests based 
on the church-Protestant populations. 



Data for al l types of reli gious [~- endoga mous and 
inten cligious marrin ges ar e presented for those who 
may wish to examine more detailed intcn eligious mar
riage pa ttcrns than arc disc ussed in the t ext of this 
repor t. 

Ana lyses of interrcli gious maniage rates based on 
the Catholic populations of brides or bridegrooms 
,1-er e ,expect ed to provide more critica l tests of the 
hypotheses than cornpnrable ann lyses based on the 
populations of church-Protestant brides or bride
grooms. This e::-q)ectat ion was based upon the fact 
that the Ca tholic population compr ised about 16 
percent of th e population in Iowa in 1960. The 
church-Protestant category r ep1·esented the vast ma
jority of th e persons who were married during the 
per iod of obser vation . Because of their more fre
quent numbers, church-Prntcstants had a much great
er opportunity for endogamous religious marriages 
on the basis of chance acquaintnnce alone than was 
true for Cal·holics. Several studi es support the inverse 
r elationship between Catholic interreligious marriage 
r ates and th e proportion of Catholics in a population 
(11, J7 , 20 ) . 

In addition to the Iowa vital statistics marria ge
record data , data for Catholic endogamous and inter
r el.i gious mar r iages were obtained from Catholic dio
cese r ecords. Some analyses based on th e Catholic 
diocese data are presented in th e last section of this 
bulletin and in Appendix .A. 

AGE LEVELS AND INTERRELIGIOUS MARRIAGE RATES 

Ages of Brides 

It was predicted that interreligious marriage rates 
would be higher for younger brides, decline for brides 
in their early and middle twenties and rise again for 
older brides. The data shown in table 1 are used to 
t,est this hypothe ·i for first man iages of brides. 

T'he relationships between the combined interreli-

gious marriage r ates and the age of the church-Pro
testant and Catholi c brides supp01·tcd the hypothesis. 
However, the association wa s much greater among the 
Catholi c brides. •For both groups of brides, lowest 
interreligious marriage rates occurred at the 21-22 
age level. Ra tes in creased among brides who were 
eith,er younger or older than the 21- or 22-year-old 
brides. 

Among th e Cath olic brides, young age nt marriage 
" ·as highJy associated with interreligious marr iage. 
Interreligious marri age r ates for Catholic brides who 
were 18 or youn ger were considerably greater than 
t he total inteneligious marriage rat e for Catholic 
brides. From nge 10 or older the combined inter
rel igious marriage 1·ate among Catholic brides were 
less than the total interrcli gious maniage r at e. 

The r eli gious endogamy rate of 87.0 percent among 
all church-Protestant brides was 0-reater than that 
among all Catholic brides, 75.8 percent. The greater 
rdigious endogamy among church-P rotestant brides 
as compared with Catholic brides of each age level 
wa , apparently a r eflection of the differ ential densi
ties of the two r eligious types in the Iowa population. 
At all age levels, church-Protestan t brides who were 
involved in interreligious marriage more frequently 
married bridegrooms in th e "o th er " ca tegory . 

Religiously endogamous and in terreligious marria~e 
r ates for brides involved in r emarri ages are shown m 
table 2. Two sets of r esults ar e clear : (a ) Inter
r eligious marr iage r ates were higher at every age level 
in the r emarried population than in th e first-marriage 
popul ation for church-Protestant or Cathol ic brides. 
(b ) T he relationship be h veen interreligious r emar
riao'e r ates and the brides' age levels was not clear . 

'l~h,e reduction in r eligions ·endogamy rates from the 
first-marriage population to the remarriage popula 
tion for church-Prntestant brides was only about 7 
percent, from 87.0 to 80.4 percent. For Catholi0 
brides, rel igious endoga my rates declined about 26 

Tab le 1 . Pe rc e ntag e s fo r re ligious a ffilia tion co mbina tio ns of bride s and brid e groom s by a ges of bride s, fi rst marriag e s, Iowa , 1953- 5 7 . 

R el i g i ou s 
a ffil ia ti on of 
brides-g r oon1s" T o t a l 
Ch P -C hP _____ _________ 87 .0 
C hP-C ----------------- 5.5 
ChP- 0 ----------------- 7.5 
Combin ed 
interrel i g iou s ________ ___ 13.0 
'I'o t a l (No.) _4 9,066 

C-C ------------------- 75.8 
C-Ch P ----------------- 15, 7 
C-0 ------------------- 8.5 
Combined 

16 a n d 
und er 

84.2 
6.3 
9.5 

15.8 
3.121 

51. 9 
26 ,2 
21.9 

interreli g·iou s ___________ 24.2 ,18.l 
'I'ota l (No.) ___ -- 17,636 717 

17 
85.3 

5.3 
9.4 

14,7 
4,202 

64.8 
23 .2 
1 2.0 

35,2 
885 

Ages of brides 

18 19 20 
86. 3 87 .5 88 .3 

5,4 5. 2 5.2 
8 ,3 7.3 6,5 

13.7 1 2.5 11.7 
10,476 8,564 6,6 82 

65.1 77 .1 81. 0 
21.5 14 .8 12.6 
1 3.4 8,1 6.4 

34.9 22 .9 19 .0 
2,859 2,830 2, 63 3 

30 a nd 
21-22 23 -24 25- 29 over 

88.6 87 ,6 86,8 83.1 
5,2 5.5 6,3 7.1 
6.2 6 .9 6.9 9,8 

11. 4 1 2.4 13.2 16.9 
8,6 59 3.46 2 2,585 1,315 

83 .1 81.1 77 ,2 75 .9 
11.8 13,5 15,0 16 .1 

5.1 5.5 7,8 8.0 

16 .9 19.0 22 .8 24.l 
3,793 1.9 23 1,411 585 

"ChP r efer s t o specified Prot es t a nt church 
d icat ed they w ere m er el y Pro t est a nt o r h ad 
g room on th ri ght for each combina t ion, 

o r denomina ti on a l af filiation, C t o R om a n Catholic affilia tion , a n d O t o per son s w h o in-
n o churc h affilia ti on. The r elig i ou s a ffi l i a tion of the brid e i s sh own on the l eft a n d the 

Table 2 . Perce ntage s for re ligiou s a ffilia ti on combinat ions of bri des and bri degrooms by ag es of brides, remarria ges, Iowa , 1953-57. 

R elig iou s Ages of brides 
a ff i lia ti on s of 17 a n d 30 and 
bri cles- g r oom s11 T otal unde r 18 19 20 21-2 2 23- 24 25 - 29 ove r 
C hP-C hP ------------------------- 80.4 75.7 77 .2 79,0 80.4 80.4 78 .3 79,0 81.4 
ChP-C --------------------------- 7.2 5.8 6.9 7.1 6,~ 7.4 9.2 8.2 6.8 
ChP- 0 --------------------------- 12 .4 1 8.5 15.9 13 .9 13.2 1 2.2 12.5 1 2,8 11.8 
Combined 

21.0 18.6 interrel ig-ious 19.6 24 ,3 22 .8 21.0 19,6 19 ,6 21.7 
T ot a l (No . ) ---- - 16,582 276 568 618 687 1,408 1,22 2 2,450 9,353 

C-C ----------- ------------------ 50.2 52.7 38,8 41.6 4 4 .8 50,5 52.6 52.7 50.6 
C-ChP -------------- ------------- 25 ,0 28 .9 29.2 29 ,2 25 .2 24.4 22 .8 24 ,2 25 .0 
C-0 ------------------------------ 2,1. 3 18.4 32.0 29 ,2 30.0 25.1 24 ,6 23 .l 24.4 
Combined 

4 7 .3 49.4 interreli g- iou s --------------------- 4 9.8 47 .3 61. 2 58 .4 55 ,2 4 9.5 4 7.4 
T ot a l (No. ) - 3,707 38 144 1 20 14 7 311 272 666 2,009 
n For definiti on s of re li g iou s a ffiliation symbol s, see t able 1. 
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percent, fro m 'i5.8 to 50.2 percent, from the f il'st
marr iage 1-o the 1·rmaniage popu laticn. At three age 
leve ls, 18, 19 and 20, a majm-ity of the Catholic IJr;d :,s 
invoh·ed in r emarriages manied inten cligiously . The 
h ighest rate of religious endogamy among the re
married Catholic brides was only 52.7 percent which 
occurred at t 11·0 age lcvcls-17 ancl under , ancl 25 to 
29 . 

There appeared to bP no clPar rPlatioJJship bct\\·een 
the chl1l'ch-Protestant -Catholic maniage rates or the 
comb ined interre ligious man iagc rate:; and the ages 
of the chur ch-Protestant brides who were im·olved in 
remarriages. Among the remmTiages of Catholic 
brides, the combined inteneligious marriage rnte ,ms 
high e1· among .\·oun gcr !J1·ides, declined 1rit h increas
ing ages of brides, reached its minimum at ages 23 
Lo 29 and then inc rPased 011].\· sl ightly n t age ::io ::ind 
over. 'rhe only exception to this general pci ttern 
occurr ed for the in tcneli.gious rn,1niagc r,1tc baserl 
on the small num ber of 17-yeai·-o ld bridegroo ms. 

Ages of Bridegrooms 

Th e perc-entnges in tc:b le 3 and ,,! arc based 1:pon 
the chur ch affi liat ions of t he br idegrnoms ns slimra 
at the left of the t ables . The expected di fferentia l 
p~:ttt·rn fOl' th e 1·clationsh ip betwe,en intene ligious 
marriages a nd ngcs u.f' br idegrooms at f irst marriages 
were cbscrve<l for bot h chureh-.Protestant and Catho
li c bridegrooms. However, Yariations in intene ligious 
mar ria ge i-ates by the ages of the chur ch-P rntestant 
bridegrooms were small. 

V::itiatiorns among interreligious mmTiagc 1·ates 
were much greater for Ca th olic bridegr oom. ,:md 
st ro11g ly supported th e hypothesis. Again, the highest 
interreli g ious maniage rntes 11·ere found foi- the bride
grooms who 11·ere 18 or ~,oungcr , the rates declin ed 
consistent l.v fro m ages 19 through 29 and 1lwn rose 
slight ly for age 30 an <l over. 

lnlen ·eligious marl'iages were mol'c frequent in the 
rema1Tiage population than in th e f i1·st-marriage 
population for both c·hul'(•h-Pr olestant and Cathol ic 

bridegrooms (sec tab le -± ) . The differences wel'e 
much larger for the t11·0 rates among Cathol ic bride
oTooms. Appi-oxima1.e]~, '19 pel'c-ent o.f the fi rst 
marriages of CaH101ic bridegrooms included r eligious
ly endogamous rnaniages as c·ompared 1\·ith 50 p e cent 
for r,emarriages. .Appr oximately 91 percent of the 
firsl marriages among clrnrch-Protes tant gr ooms ,,-ere 
re ligiously endogamous man·iages as compared ,rith 
89 percent for remarriages. 

Interreligious maniage nites and lh e ages of tbe 
church-Prot·est::int· or Catholic bridegrooms in volYed 
in remarriages 1rere uu1·clated . For the church
Protestant bi-idcgrooms, r -eligio us endoga m_1· rates 
wm·e high ancl, except for tlw ln·idegrooms of J8 years 
of age or younger, shm,·ed practically no va1· iation by 
the ages of t·he bridegrooms. This may have be,en due 
partial !:"' to the sma ll number of cases of young::r 
ch urch-Pr ot estant bl'idegrnoms who were involved in 
remarria ges, but it is mo1·e lik,ely a function of the 
re l a Li ve avn ilability of young unmarr ied or divorced 
church-Protestant fema les. 

·whi le the number of cases 11·as small , it may be 
significan (· tlrnt most of t he teenaged Catholi c bride
grooms involved in 1·emarriagcs entered intencli g-ious 
mal'l'iage:; . These r emarriages invoh-ed a youn g bride
groom and a previous divorce for one or both p ar ties . 
These condi tiorn, apparent·ly arc associated with a 
gr eater probabilit·.\· of subsequent inl'err eligious mar
r iage. 

Joint Ages of Brides and Br"degrcoms 

Religious affiliation combina h ons by th e joint ages 
of brides and bl'idegrnoms ar p shown in ta.bk 5 for 
1-he f irst marriages and, in table 6, for the r emar
riages. F ive of the seven categor ies based on in
creasing ages of brides :ind bridegrooms, are used to 
t est the hypothes is that intcneli gious marr ia ge rates 
are differ entially 1·elated to the jo int age levels of 
bri fos and bridegrooms. The two age categories where 
the brides were older than the bridegr ooms arc dis
cussed sepnrntely in the n ext section. 

Ta b le 3 . P"rce ntages for religio us a ffi liat ion co mb ina t io ns of b rides and b ridegrooms by ages o f br id e g roo ms , fir s t marriages , Iowa , 1953- 57. 

R c li g· io us 
aff i l ia ti o n s of 
bricles- g·1·oon1sa 
C hP - C hP ____________________ _ 
C - ChP -----------------------
0-ChP ----- -- ------- ------ -
Combin ecl 

T o t a l 
n . 2 
5 .9 
2.9 

in t e r-re l i g i o u s __________ ___ ___ 8 .8 
T o t a l (No. ) _____________ ___ 46, 81 5 

C-C -------- -- ------------ - - 78.9 
C hP-C ------------------- - - -- 1 5.8 
0 -C -- -------------------- - - 5.3 
Comb ined 
i n ter-re l ig io u s ________________ _ 21.1 
T otal (No. ) ___ ___ ____________ 16. 950 

"Fo,· d efin i tions of relig i ou s affi li a ti on 

17 a n d 
unde r 

88 .9 
7.9 
3. 2 

11 .1 
1,519 

54 .9 
25 .7 
1 9.4 

45 .1 
459 

symbol s, see 

1 8 
91.7 

4 .9 
3.4 

8.3 
3,009 

58 .1 
29.4 
1 2.5 

41.9 
531 

t a b l e 1. 

Ag-cs of h ri r'e g- r ooms 

19 20-22 
92 .0 91.6 

4 .9 5 .5 
3 .1 2.9 

8 .0 8.4 
4,936 1 8,140 
73 .1 77 . F, 
20 .8 16.4 

6.1 6.1 

26 .9 23 .5 
1.1 25 5.81 6 

23 - 29 
90 .6 

6.6 
2 .8 

9.4 
16. 57 5 

83 .3 
13 .1 

3.6 

16.7 
7,7 54 

30 a n d 
over 

90.1 
6.8 
3.1 

9.9 
2,636 

7 9.6 
16.0 
4.4 

20.4 
1 ,265 

Table 4 . Percentages for re ligious a ffi liation combinations of b rides a nd bri deg room s by th" ag es of bri degrooms, remarr iag es, Iowa , l 953- 57. 

R elig io u s 
aff ili a ti o n o f 
b r ides-grooms" 

C hP-ChP -------------------- ------ ---
C-Ch P ------ ----------------------- --
0 -C hP --------------------------------
Combin ed 

T ota l 
8 .7 
6 .2 
5. 1 

i nte JTel i g i ou s -------------------------- 11. 3 
T ot a l (No. ) ___________________________ 1 5,022 

C-C --------------------------------- 49 .7 
C hP-C -------------------------------- 32.0 
0-C ---------------------------------- 18.3 
Combi n ed 
inten c lig io u s -------------------------- 50.3 
T ota l (No . ) _________________________ _ 3,744 

"For d e f initi on s of r elig i ou s a ff i l i a ti o n symbol s, 
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sec t a bl e 

A •,-es ot 
1 8 a ncl 
under 19 

81.0 89 .7 
9.5 3.4 
9.5 6.9 

1 9.0 10 .3 
4 2 58 

1 2.5 40 .0 
25 .0 4 5.0 
62 .5 1 5 .0 

87 .5 60 .0 
8 20 

1. 

t ri • C' ~ r 00 m s 
30 a nd 

20- 22 23-29 over 
88 . 2 88 .0 89. 1 

6.2 6.6 G.O 
5 .6 5.4 4.9 

11. 8 1 2.0 1 0.9 
842 3, 977 10,103 

51.0 4 9.5 4 9. 7 
27 .7 31.4 32 .6 
21. 3 19.1 1 7 .7 

4 9.0 50 .5 50 .3 
22 0 1,088 2,408 



Table 5 . Percentages fo r religious affi l iati on combina tions of bri des and bridegrooms by jo in t ages of brides and bri degrooms, first mar
riag es, Iowa, 1953-57. 

R e lig io u s 
affil ia.ti o n of 
bricles- g r oo n1sn Total 
ChP -ChP _ _ __________ ____ 87 .0 
C hP -C ---------------- - - 7 .5 
ChP- 0 ------------------ 7 . 5 
Combined 
intel're li g io u s _ ________ _ __ 1 3.0 
Tota l (No . ) ________ ____ 49 , 066 

C-C -------------------- - 75 .8 
C-ChP ------------------ 15 .7 
C -0 ---- - ---------------- 8.5 
Combined 
inter r e1igious _ __ ______ ___ 24.2 
T ota l (No.) ____ _ ______ 17,636 
ChP-ChP ________________ 91. 2 
C-ChP ------------------ 5.9 
0-ChP ------------------ 2.9 
C on1bine cl 
interrel ig io u s ___ _ __ _ _____ 8.8 
T otal ( No. ) _______ __ ___ 46, 815 

C -C . - - - -- ------------- - - 78 .9 
C h P - C - - ---------------- 15 .8 
0-C ---------- - ------- - -- 5.3 
Combined 
inte rre li g io u s ______ ______ 21.1 
T otal (No. ) ____________ 16,950 

---- - ---=A=. ges of brides 

Both 19 
o r- under 

87 .3 
5 .3 
7.4 

1 2.7 
8,950 

62 .0 
23 .6 
14 . 'l 

38.0 
l.933 

91.'l 
5 .3 
3.3 

8.5 
8,561 

63 .8 
25 .0 
11. 2 

36 .2 
1 ,88 0 

Bricle 1 9 o r 
u n d er, g r oon1 

20 or o lder 
85 .8 

5.5 
8 .7 

14. 2 
17, 41 3 

70 .6 
1 8.2 
11. 2 

29 .4 
5,359 

90 .8 
5 .9 
3.3 

9 .2 
16,444 

73 .7 
18 .8 

7 .5 

26 .3 
5, 138 

a F o r defin ition s of r el ig ious aff il ia ti on symbol s, see t able 1. 

a nd br idegr oon1 s 

Both 
20-24 
88.9 

4. 9 
6. 2 

11 .1 
1 2,23 7 

82 .6 
iz . o 

5.-1 

17.4 
5.1 43 

92.7 
5.3 
2.0 

7.3 
1.1,733 

85.0 
1 2.0 

3.0 

1 5.0 
4,993 

B ride 20-2 ,1, 
g roo m 25 
o r o lder• 

86 .5 
(U 
7 .3 

13. 5 
5,686 
8 ~. 2 
1 2.6 

5. 2 

1 7 .8 
2, 936 
90 .6 

G.8 
2.6 

9.4 
5,43 1 
84 .9 
1 2.3 

2 .8 

1 5 .1 
2,845 

Doth Groom 19 o r Groon1 20-24 , 
25 o r und e r , bride b rid e 25 
o ld e r 20 or o lde ,· o r o ld e r 
85 .3 91. 4 87 .0 

6.6 4 .2 6.4 
8.1 4.4 6 .6 

14.7 8.6 13. 0 
3,319 902 559 
7 6.4 68 .7 7 8 .9 
1 5.6 19.7 1 3 .9 

8.0 11. 6 7 .2 

23 .6 31.3 21.1 
1,67 5 273 31 7 

88 .6 91.3 88 .5 
8 . ~ 6.0 8 .0 
3.2 2.7 3 .5 

11.4 8 .7 11.. 5 
3,194 903 549 
82.2 80 .0 82.8 
14 .1 16. 2 1 1.9 

3.7 3.8 5.3 

17 .8 20 .0 1 7 .2 
1,558 23 4 302 

Table 6 . Percentages for religious affiliation combinations of brides and bridegrooms by joint ages of brides and bridegrooms, remar-
ri a ges, Iowa, 1953- 57. 

Ages of brid es 
R e li g ious B ride 1 9 or 
a f f ili a tio n of Both 19 under , gT00111 
bricles- g 1·00111s:1 Tota l O l' un der 20 0 1' o lder 
ChP-ChP ---- - ----------- 80.4 75 .0 77 .9 
ChP-C ------------------ 7. 2 11. 8 6. 5 
C h P-0 1 2.4 13. 2 1 5 .6 
Comb in ed 
inte r r e li g- io u s ------------ 1 9.6 25 .0 22 .1 
T ota l ( No . ) -- --- ---- 16,582 68 l. 39 4 
C -C 50 . 2 53 .8 41.2 
C -ChP - ----------------- ~5 .0 23.1 29.4 
C-0 
Combine d -

24 .8 23.1 29.4 

inter r eli g io u s - - - - - ------- 49.8 46. 2 58.8 
T o ta l (No.) - - - - ------- 3,707 13 28 9 
ChP-Ch P - ------------- - - 88 .7 85 . 0 88 .0 
C -ChP - --------------- -- 6. 2 5.0 6.9 
0-ChP 5.1 1 0.0 5.1 
Comb in e d 
in t e rre l ig io u s 11 .3 1 5 .0 1 2.0 
T o t ,tl (No . ) ------ __ ____ 15,0 22 60 1,233 
C-C 49.7 36 .8 4 3.8 
ChP-C - - - ----- - ------- -- 32.0 42 .1 33.4 
0 -C ·---- - - ----- -- - ----- 1 8.3 21.1 22 .8 
Comb ined 
inte rre l ig-io u s ------------ 50.3 63 .2 56 .2 
T o t a l (No.) 3,7 '14 19 27 2 
ri Fo r d e f in itions of r e li g·io u s affili a t i on sy mbo ls, see t a ble 1. 

The interreligious marriage rat-es for marria ges of 
church-Protestant brides or bridegrooms with Catho
lic spouses and th e combim•d church-Protestant inter 
religious marriage rates were slightly lo,,ver a.rnong 
couples where both spouses were 19 or younger than 
among couples where the bride was 19 or younger and 
the bridegroom was 20 or older. This difference ,vas 
opposite from that whi ch was expected. However, as 
expected, t he inteneligious marriage rates were lower 
among th e couples involving' church-Protestants who 
were both 20 to 24 years of age as compared with 
comparable couples wh ere bridrs were J 9 or youn ger 
and grooms '"er•e 20 or older. Th e interreligious 
marriage rates increased slightly and consist ently for 
the next two oldrr age levels. The differen ces among 
rates, however. were small for either the church
Protestant brides or bridegrooms. 

Considerabl y str onger support for the hypothesis 
was fonnd for thr association of interreligious mar
ria ge rates among Catholic brides or bridegrooms and 
the joint age levels of the spouses . Interreligious 
marri age r ates were highest when both spouses were 
J 9 or younger. They re11cl1ed their low points when 

and br idegrno rn s 
Brid e 20 - 24, Both Grnom 1 9 o r Groon1 20-24, 

Both g T OOlll 25 25 o r unde r, bricl e brid e 25 
20-24 OJ' o lde r o lder 20 or olcler or o lder 
80.0 79 .5 81.2 89. 7 73 .9 

7 .7 7 .9 7.0 7.7 1 0.2 
1 2.3 1 2 .6 11. 8 2.6 15.9 

20 .0 20 .5 1 8.8 l 0.3 26.1 
1, 087 2,204 11,408 39 382 

49 .0 50.8 51.0 28 .6 5 2.4 
22 .7 24 .7 24 .7 42 .8 27 .6 
28 .3 24 .5 24.3 28 .6 20 .0 

51. 0 4 9 .2 49 .0 71 .'l 47.6 
25 1 474 2,5 68 7 1 05 

88.4 88 .8 89.0 87 .5 83.4 
5.8 5.9 6.1 7 .5 8. 6 
5 .8 5 .3 4.9 5.0 8 .0 

11 .6 11. 2 11.0 1 2.5 1 6 .6 
983 1. 97 3 10,395 40 338 

48 .2 4 7 .3 51.2 22 .2 48 . 2 
33 .0 34.3 31.l 33 .3 34 . 2 
1 8.8 1 8 .4 1 7.7 4 4 .5 1 7 .6 

51.8 52 .7 4 8.8 77 .8 5 1. 8 
255 510 2,5 65 9 11 4 

both spouses wer e 20-24 or when th e bride was 20-24 
and the br i.degroom was 25 or older. The interreli gious 
marriage r ates then incr eased slightly for the age 
categories wh ere both spouses were 25 or older or 
where the bridegroom was J 9 or youn ger and the bride 
was 20 or older. 

J\rnong church-Protes t·ant bridrs invol ved in re
marriages the rates for marriages with Ca tholic brid e
grooms or the combined interreligious marriage rates 
were higber at all joint age levels than among com
parable interreligious marriage rates for church-Prot
estant brides wl10 were married for the first time. 
Differences in marria ge rates for church-Protestant 
bridegrooms involved 'in r emarriages and first mar
riages with Catholic brides wer e smaller and i11 con
sistent. The corn bin ed interreligious marriage r ates 
for remarriages of church-Protestant bridegrooms 
generally were grea t·er also than rompara ble rates for 
fir st marriages of rhurch-Protestant bridegrooms. At 
all joint age levels, interreligious remarriage rates 
of Catholic brides or bridegrooms were considerably 
greater than among Catholi c brides or bridegrooms in 
th eir first marriages. 
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There was no eviden ce of a differential r elationship 
between interreligious marriage rates an d joint ages 
of spouses involved in r emarriages. The youngest 
joint age category should be excluded because of t he 
/Small number of cases. When this is done, the differ 
ences among th e combined inter-religious marriage 
rates for the church-Protestant bridegrooms were all 
within 1 percentage point of one another. Compar
able rates for the church-Protestant brides were with
in approximately 3 percentage points of one another. 
The interreligious r emarriage r ates for church-Prot
estant brides to Catholic bridegrooms and for church
Protestant bridegrooms to Catholic brides also showed 
very little variation. More variation was observed 
among the interreligious marriage r ates among Catho
lic brides or Catholic bridegrooms. Instead of a dif
ferential pattern, however, there was a slight decline 
in the combined interr eligious marriage rates for 
Oatholic br ides or bridegrooms in relation to the 
increasing joint-age levels of the spouses. 

Spousa l Age Differences 

Greater proportions of the interreligious marriages 
were expected among couples where the brides were 
older than t heir bridegrooms. Two spousal age com
binations in which the brides were older than -their 
bridegrooms were presented in tables 5 and 6. 'l'he 
hypothesis was t ested by comparing interreligious 
marriage rates among each. of th e two age categories 
where the bride was older than the bridegroom with 
the age category where the same age combination was 
used, but where the bridegroom was older than the 
bride. The interreligious marriage r ates for t he age 
combination involving brides who were 20 or older 
with bridegrooms w·ho were 19 or less were compar ed 
with the intcrreligious marriage rates for couples 
where the age relationships were r eversed. A similar 
procedure was followed for the compari sons of the 
1:wo age categories involving brides who were 25 or 
older and were married to bridegrooms who were 20 
to 24 and vice versa. 

Thus, 12 tests of the hypothesis could be made. 
Differences of less than 1 percent, interpreted as null 
differences were observed for fiye comparisons. For 
three t ests, interreligious marriage ra tes were lower 
among th e age combination s which included older 
brides than bridegrooms in comparison with reversed 
age combinations. These results were contrar y to the 
predicted direction. The other four tests supported 
the hypothesis, but the largest differ ences were only 
about 2 percent. These data failed to provide a 
sufficient basis for rejecting the null hypothesis. In 
terms of the age categories used for the first mar
r iages, there appeared to be no differences in inter
r eligious marriage ra tes among couples wher e brides 
were older as compar ed with couples wh ere bride
grooms were older. 

As shown in table 6, r emarriages involving 19-year
old bridegrooms married to brides who were 20 or 
older occurred too infrequently for interpretati011. 
Two sets of observations can be draw11 for the associa
tion of the direction of bride-bridegroom age differ
ences and interreligious remar r iage rates for brides 
who were 25 or older and married to bridegrooms who 
were 20-24 years of age. One, the interrcligious r e-
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marriage r ates for the 20- to 24-year-old bridegr ooms 
married to brides who wer e 25 or older , were uni
formly higher than among the couples where n either 
party had been married previously. Two, the hypoth
esis that interreligious remarriage rates would be 
higher among couples where 20- to 24-ycar-old br.ide
grooms were married to brides who " -ere 25 or older 
in comparison with the r eversed spousal age categories 
received little support. All differ ences based on 
church-Protestant br ides or bridegl"Ooms r anged be
tween 3 and 6 percent. For the comparisons based 
on Catholic brides or bridegrooms interrelig ious re
marriage rates ,ver,e slightly lower for the age cate
gories where brides were older. 

Additional tests of the spousal age difference 
hypothesis were based on the direction and sizes of 
bride-br idegroom age differences. Three age differ
ence categories were defin ed; a difference of less 
than 1 year, the bride at least 1 year older, and the 
bridegroom at least 1 year older. Percentages of 
couples in each age-differ ence category and the mean 
age differences of brides and bridegrooms were ob
tained for each spousal r eligious affiliat ion combina
tion. Th ese data ar e shown in table 7 for first mar
riages and in table 8 for remarriages. The state of 
residence of the bride wa s controlled in all analyses. 

I t was expected that a greater percentage of the 
couples where the brides were older than the bride
grooms would be interreligiously married. Compari
sons of the interreligious maniage rates for church
Protestant brides married for the first time who were 
Iowa residen ts failed to support this hypothesis. The 
comparison for Catholic brides supported the hypoth
esis, but the results based on Catholic bridegrooms 
failed to suppor t the hypothesis. A greater proportion 
of the church-Protestant bridegrooms who married 
Catholi c brides or nonchurch-Protestant brides also 
included couples where the brides were older than the 
bridegrooms. In total, only three of the six 1:ests 
based upon Iowa resident brides in first marriages 
supported the hypothesis under test. 

Less support was found for the hypothesis based 
upon first marriages of brides who wer e not r esidents 
of Iowa. Only two of the six tests, both based upon 
church-Protestant bridegrooms, supported t he hypoth
esis. In both tests, about 1 percent more of the 
interreligiously married church-Prol·esta n t bride
grooms married older brides than the bridegrooms 
who married endogamously. F urthermore tlrnre was 
no consistent pattern in the direction of mean differ
ences among the r eligious affiliation combinations for 
the three specified age-difference classifications. The 
absolute mean age differences, presented in table 7, 
also showed only very small variations. On the basis 
of these additional analyses, the null hypothesis was 
retained for differences in the proportions of inter
religious marriages among the couples mar ried for 
the first time where br ides were older than t he bride
grooms in comparison with other spousal age combina
tions. 

All differences among the remarriages which in
volved resident Iowa brides supported the hypothesis. 
The diff erences, however, ra11ged from only 1 to 7 
percent. Small a11d inconsistent differ ences were ob
served between interreligious r emarriage r at es wh ere 
brides were not Iowa r esidents. Taken together, the 



Tabl e 7. Pe rc entages of coupl es in three spousal age difference categori es and absolute spousal age d ifferences by spousal religiou s affilia-
tion co mbinat ions a nd brides ' s ta te of residence for first ma rriage , Iowa, 1953-57. 

Br id e Iowa resident Bride not Io,va r esiden t 
percentages per cen tages 

R elig iou s Bride- Absol ute • Bride- Absol ute 
a ff il iation s of N un1be r of Same Bride groo n1 n1ean a ge Nu n,be r of Sa n1e B r ide g-roon1 n1ean age 
b r itlCS- g l'OO n1sa couples age older o lder d i fference coup les age o lder older differen ce 
ChP-ChP ---------- __ 37, 0 27 13 .6 9 .9 76 .5 2.8 5,659 11.9 10. 2 77 .9 3.2 

hP-C -------------- 1,8 68 11 .3 9.3 79.4 3.2 811 10.5 8.5 81. 0 3.4 
C hP-0 3,199 10.5 8.0 81. 5 3.3 5 02 8.6 8.6 82 .8 3.9 
Comb ined 
in terrel ig·ious ---- ---- 5,067 10 .8 8.5 80.7 3.2 1, 313 9.7 8.5 81.8 3.6 
T otal (No. ) -- ------ 42,094 13.3 9.7 77 .0 2 .9 6,972 11.5 9.9 78 .6 3.3 
C-C ------------ - ---- 11. 999 11.7 10 .6 77.7 3.1 1,3 6-1 9.5 1 1.2 79 .3 3.3 
C-ChP -------------- 2,03 8 11.3 12.6 76. 1 3.1 736 9 .6 11.6 78.8 3.2 
C-0 860 8.8 11.5 79 .7 3 .1 639 8.3 10.3 1. 4 3.3 
Combin ed 
i nterreligious -------- 2,898 10 .6 12.2 77 .2 3.1 1,375 9.0 11.0 80.0 3. 2 
T otal (No.) ---- ---- 14,897 11.5 10.9 77.6 3.1 2,739 9.3 11. 0 79 .7 3 .3 
C hP-ChP ____________ 37,0 27 1 3.6 9.9 76 .5 2. 8 5,659 11. 9 10.2 77 .9 3.2 
C -ChP ---·----------- 2,038 1 1.3 12 .6 76.1 3.1 736 9.6 11 .6 78.8 3.2 
0-ChP -------------- 1,139 12.5 9. 7 77 .8 3.1 216 7.9 10.2 81. 9 3.7 
Combined 
in t errel ig iou s -------- 3, 177 11. 7 11. 6 76 .7 3.1 952 9. 2 1 1.2 79 .6 3.3 
T ot a l (No. ) ------ __ 40,204 13 .5 1 0.0 76 .5 2.9 6,6 11 11.5 10.4 78 .1 3.2 
C-C 

__________ __ _____ l l ,999 11. 7 10.6 77.7 3. 1 1,364 9.5 11. 2 79 .3 3.3 
C hP-C -------------- 1,868 11. 3 9 .3 79.4 3.2 811 10.5 8.5 81. 0 3.'l 
0 -C 465 11. 0 11. 4 77 .6 3.2 443 9.3 9.2 81.5 3 .2 
Comb in ed 
i n te r-relig iou s ---- ---- 2,333 11. 3 9.7 7 9. 0 3.2 1,25 4 1 0.0 8.8 81. 2 3.3 
To t a l (No.) -- ------ 14,332 11. 7 10.4 77.9 3 .1 2,618 9 .8 1 0.0 80.2 3.3 
n Fo r definit i on s of r elig io us aff ilia tion symbol s, see tabl e 1. 

Table 8 . Percentages of couples in three spousal age difference cat egories and absolute spousal age differences by spou sal religious affilia
ti on combinations and bride 's state of residence for remarriages, Iowa, 1953-57. 

Religious 
affilia t i on s of N un1be r of 

B ri de Iowa reside n t 
percen tages 

Sa111e Bride Groom 
bricles-g roon1sa cou p les age ol der o l d er 
ChP-ChP ------------ 9,253 6.3 20 .9 72.8 
C hP -C -------------- 61 2 5.5 28 .3 66 .2 
C hP-0 -------------- 1,469 5 .9 22 .3 71.8 
Com b in ed 
in te rrel ig iou s -------- 2,081 5.8 24 .0 70 .2 
T ota l (No.) ---- -----11,334 6.2 21. 5 72.3 
C-C ----------------- 1, 060 8.3 23.7 68.0 
C-ChP -------------- 458 6.3 26.4 67.3 
C-0 4 04 7A 23 .0 69 .6 
Com bined 
i n t er r el igiou s -------- 862 6.8 24.8 68 .4 
T ota l (No . ) --------- 1,922 7.6 24 .2 68.2 
ChP-ChP --------- - -- 9,253 6.3 20 .9 72. 8 
C-ChP -------------- 458 6.3 26.4 67 .3 
0-ChP -------------- 542 7.8 22 .3 69 .9 
Combin ed 
interrel igiou s 1,000 7.0 24 .2 68 .7 
T otal (No. ) _ _::-.::.::.::.::.::.::.::10, 253 6.4 21 .2 72.4 
C-C ----------------- 1,060 8.3 23.7 68 .0 
ChP-C -------------- 61 2 5.5 28 .3 66.2 
0-C ----------------- 306 5.6 28 .1 66 .3 
Combin ed 
inter r el ig i ou s ------ - - 918 5.6 28 .2 66 .2 
Total (No . ) ------ -- 1 ,978 7.0 25 .8 67 .2 
a For defin iti on s of relig ious aff il iation sy mbol s, see tabl e 1. 

r esuHs for r emarriages cannot be regarded as provid
in g' a sufficien t basis for accepting the hypothesis 
under test. 

When t he result-s of all the tests were considered, 
the null hypothesis ,Ya, reta in ed for the association 
of intcrreligious marriage r ates with br ide-bridegroom 
age differences . 

Several other compari ·ons betweei1 the first mar
riages and r emarriages may be of interest. In com
parison ·with fir st marriages, t he l'emarr iages included 
smaller proportions of similarly aged sp ouses, smaller 
propor f-ions of couples where the bri degroom s were 
older i-han their brides, and lar ger pronor tions of 
couples '\Vher e brides were older than bridegrooms. 

OCCUPATIONAL STATUS OF BRIDEGROOMS AND 
INTERRELIGIOUS MARRIAGE RATES 

One of th e hypoth eses of the present investigation 
was tha t interreligious marri age r ates ar e inversely 
related to the occupational status of the bridegrooms. 
The occupational status of the bridegrooms was avail
able from t he Iowa marriage r ecord cl a t a in the J J -

Bl'ide not Iowa r es iden t 
pe rcentages 

A b solute A bsol ute 
1ncan age N un1be r of San,e Brid e G r oom n1ean age 
d i ffer ence cou p les ag·es o ld e r ol der differ en ce 

6.1 4,075 6. 5 24.2 69.3 6.1 
5.6 586 5.5 23 .2 71.3 6 .2 
6.0 587 6.1 26.3 67 .6 6.7 

5.9 1,173 5.8 24. 7 69 .5 6.4 
6.0 5,248 6.4 24 .3 69 .3 6.2 
5.6 799 7. 4 2,1 .4 68 .2 5. 7 
6.0 469 6.2 23 .9 69 .9 6.2 
5.8 51 7 7.0 25.3 67 .7 5.8 

5.9 986 6.6 24 .6 68.8 6.0 
5.8 1. 78 5 7.0 24 .5 68.5 5.8 
6. 1 4,075 6. 5 24 .2 69 .3 6.1 
6.0 469 6.2 23 .9 69 .9 6.2 
6.0 125 5.3 20.9 73 .8 6.6 

6 .0 694 5.9 22.9 71. 2 6.3 
6.1 4,769 6.4 24.0 69 .6 6.2 
5.6 799 7 .4 24.4 68.2 5.7 
5.6 586 5.5 23.2 71.3 6.2 
6.1 381 6.8 24 . 7 68 .5 6.1 

6.0 967 6.0 23 .8 70.2 6.2 
5.7 1. 766 6.6 24.1 69.3 6.0 

point occupational classific::i 1ion shown in table 9. 
Ten of the occupational categories ar e used in the 
te ts of the hypot h,esis. Th e armed forces categor y is 
not used because it probably con tained much greater 
a nd unknown degrees of occupational status vari a
tions th an any of the other categories. Data for the 
armed forces categor y ar e shown at the ext rem-8 r ight 
of th e tabl e. Other wise, the occupations ar e considered 
as ranked hierarchically fro m left to r ight r epres-:mt
ing high to low occupation al statu . . 

The da ta based upon t he occupational classification 
ar e used to test the hypothesis in two ways : ( a) by 
analyzing the per centages of interr eligious marria ges 
among each occupat ional group; and (b ) by analyzing 
the i11ter religious marriage r at es among three mor e 
genera l status-r anked set. of occupa tions. Th e fi r st 
method of a11al ysi.· permi tted identifieation of varia
tions in interreligious marrage rates among all oc
cupational groupin gs. Th e second method permitted 
assessment of the r el:i tionship for broader occupation
al categories by elimfoating some of the smaller and 
sometimes inconsistent var ia tions in in terreligious 
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Table 9 . Percentages fo r religious a ffiliati o n combi nat ions o f b rides and brideg ro oms based upo n re ligi o us affil ia tions o f brid es and by 
o cc upa ti o n o f brideg rooms, firs t ma rri ag es, Iowa, 19 53- 5 7 . 

Occupation~ 
Ileligious Propr ietors, 
aff i l iat i on s of P r of cs- Farm n1anagc r s, 
b ri dcs-g r oo m sn Total sional ope rato rs off ic ials C le ,·ks 
ChP-ChP ------ 87 .0 90.S 91.4 88 .6 86.5 
ChP-C ---- ---- 5.5 4 . -1 2 .7 6.0 6.9 
C hP-0 -- 7.5 4 .8 5.9 5.4 6 .6 
Comb in ed 
in t or-relig i ou s 13.0 9.2 .6 11.4 1 3.5 
'.rota! (No.) -===49.066 10,212 9,357 1, 226 2, 1 30 
C-C ----------- 75.8 77 .9 86 .2 77 .8 77 .1 
C -ChP --------- 15. 7 16.4 9.9 1 5.6 15.4 
C-0 ----------- 8.5 5.7 3.9 6.6 7.5 
C mbin ecl 
in tel' r eli g ious 24 .2 22.1 13.8 2:! . :2 22.9 
T o t a l (No.) - ==- 17,636 2,701 3,350 338 1,016 
:i For de( i nitions of th e 1 e lig ious af fil ir, ti o n sy mbo ls, s ee table 1. 

rnaniagc rates among t l:c adjacent occupationnl 
groupin gs. 

Th e professionals, farm opcratol's, p ropri etors, 
managers ancl officials ,1·cre in cluded in hig·li occupa
tional levels; bridegroom· in clerical, sales or craft 
occupations 11·e1·e combined for the i11termediate level; 
and operatives, domestic ser vants, farm laborer :,; and 
other labo1·crs were included in the low occupational 
status level. · 

Religious Affiliations of Brides, Occupations of 
Their Bridegrooms and lnterrel igious Marriage Rates 

Some fluctuations in interreligiou. · marriage rates 
occmTcd among th e occupationa l groupin gs shown in 
table D. Ho1rever, inve1·:,;e relationships ,1·cr e noti ce
able between the occupational levels of the bride
grooms and either of the t1l'0 in t·en eligious marriage 
rates used fo r the church-Protestai1t brides or the 
combined in1err-c ligious rn aniage rate used for th e 
Cathol ic brides. The relat ionshi ps al'e best summari z
ed b.,· th e ini'erreligious marriage n ite for the three 
occupation a l groupings. 

The co mbined int ,eneligions mar r iage rates for 
firs t mnniages of church-Protestant bl'icles b.1· th e 
t hree occupa tiona l grouping · were 9.1 for lhe high, 
14.8 for t he midd le and 17.6 for the low sta t·us group
ing. The combi ned in ten e li gious marriage rate for 
th e first marriages of Cathol ic brides marri ed to 
high-status bridegrooms was 17.9, 2-l:.8 for those mar
r ied to middle-status br idegrooms and 30.J for those 
marr ied to low-status b1·idegrooms. 

Identifica tion of fa rm occu pa tions, in bot h th e high
status and in t he low-status level, permitted testing an 
additional hypothes is. ;\Iost farm operators and farm 
labor er s are fa rm-rea r ed. 1\1' t he time of marriage, 
men in these fa rm occupati ons r epresent a se lected 
r esidual of a ll farm-r eared men. Not only have they 
proba bly had their socializati on experiences in rura l 
social systems but they haYe remained in rurn l area,-. 
These men shoul d, t her efore , adher e .·tr ongl.r to rural 
value and normative orientations. 

Gener ally, these men should be expected to seek 
wives ,vho also adhere to rural va lue systems and 
norms. Rural r eference groups mi ght be expected to 
support the relig-ious endogamy norms more strongly 
than urban r eference groups. Some data support the 
assumption of probable grea ter rural support for the 
r eli gious endogamy 11orm. Values to maintain ma r
riage and aga inst divorce apparently are gr eater 
a mong fa rm or rural r efer ence groups than among 
urban reference groups (10, 18) . One consequence 
of th e greater rural normative orientations against 
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of bridegToon1s 

"()pern- Don1est ic Fn1·111 Other A rn1ed 
Sales C rafts th· s ser\ ice labore r s labo r e r s forces 

87 .~ 8 -1. U 83. u 77 .4 87 .4 81.9 86 .0 
7 . 2 7.0 7. 0 9.1 4.1 7 .2 5.7 
5.G 9. 0 10 .0 1 3.5 8.5 1 0 .9 8.3 

1·'" - . u lG.0 1 7 .o 22.6 12.6 2 .1 1'1.0 
2.00~ 5,902 G,o:;o 482 3.Jl 6,087 5,277 
7V. ! 7 '!. . 7 70 .0 70.1 79.4 69 .5 70 .•I 
14 .G 17 .8 17 .7 19. 3 17.8 17 .3 18.6 

6.0 9.G 1 ~.3 10.G 2 .8 13 .2 11 .0 

20 .5 27.3 30.0 29 .9 20 .6 30.5 29 .6 
890 2,ZH 2,36!) 24 4 73 2. 115 1,679 

divorce should be reflected in nor ms wh ich ,;eek to 
avoid cil'cu msta nce,; 11"hich ma.r lea d to marita l con
flict and ultirnate l)·, in some cas2s, to divor ce. Norms 
against interreligious maniages may be a case in 
point. Interrcl igious marriages in lrod nee hetero
geneous elements into the kinsJ1 i p system and ar e 
genera lly kno,1·n to have hi gher divorce rates than 
reli giously endogamous ma1Tiages. 

Ot her data suggest th a t· Protestant farm parents 
hold mor e consel'Vative r eligious beliefs and arc more 
active in chur ches tJ1an nonfarrn Protestant parents. 
Also fa i-m-reared co llege students me more actiYe 
r eligiously and hold more consenative religions be
liefs than nonfarrn-renred college siudcn ts (3) . It 
should follow tha1' these farm paren1s and associated 
rural groups would provide greater encouragement 
for snpport of the r eli gious endoga my norm tlum the 
urban parents and associated referen ce groups. 

These observations lead to the hypothesis tbat in
tenel igious maniag,c r ates cn·e lower among couples 
when, bridegroom~ are engaged in far m-related oc
cupati ons than among couples 1,·here bridegrooms are 
engaged in nonfarrn occ upation1:, of approxima lely 
comparable status le1·els. This hypothesis was su p
ported for interTc!igious mm ri age ra tes based upon 
church-Protesta nt- and Catholic brides 11"ho entered 
first marriages. ~"-rn ong church-Protestan t brides 
married to Catholic bridegrooms, t he lowest of all 
int·,endigions marriage rates wa s observed for brides 
married to farm operntors. The next lowest in ter
r eligious marri age rate ,ras observed among chnrch
Prolcstant brides manicd to farm la borers. Th e 
combined int r rreligious marriage r ate fo r church
Protestant brides was also lowest among those marri ed 
to farm operators. The co mbined interrc lig ious mor
r iage rate for church-Protestant brides married to 
farm laborers was less than half of that fo1· chutch
Protestant brides who were married to other l::ilJorers. 
It is probably sig·nificant th at the combin ed inter 
r elig ions rn aniage rate for church-Protestant brides 
marr ied to farm laborer s was lower th an compa rable 
rates for church-P rotestant brides marr ied to bride
gr ooms in any middle or lower sta tus of occupa t ional 
gr oupin g. Th e lowest and second lowest combined 
interreligious rn arr iag•e rntcs were observed for 
Catholic brides married to farm opera tors and fa rm 
laborers, r espectively . 

For all except the dom es tic servant and other labor
er occupational groupi11 gs, corn bined interreli gious 
marriage rates were hi gher for church-Protestan t 
brides involved in rem arria ges than for the first rnnr
riages of church-Protestant brides. Th e combined 



interrcligious r emarriage rates fm: Catholic bridc!-l 
11·2r B uni fo rm ly higher in all cccupa1ional group 
con1.parisons than rates for Catholic br ides who en
ter ed first manic1 ges. ThE' diffe r ences wer e greater 
between th e first nrnrriag<'s a11 d rema rria ges of 
Catholic brides I han fo1· the f irst mc1 rria gcs and r e
marriages of church-Protestant brides. 

A slig ht i nver se r-elarionship also was observed 
br t,recn interreligio us remaniage rates for either 
church-Pr otest.mt or Catholic brides and the occupa
tional status of their bridegrooms. 'l'he combined 
intcrreligious r em arriage m ies wer e 15.0, 18.6 aml 
23.1 fm church-P rntest:mt brid es married to hi gh, 
midd le c1nd low st·atus bridegrooms, rrspectivelr . 
Comparable iates for th e Catholic brides were 45.9, 
48.8 and 52.5. Although differences among i11ter
r eligious rcmaniage rates were r el.itively small , the 
consist en t direct ion of t he differences supp01·t ed th e 
hypothesis for t he remarriage populatious as ,rnll as 
for t he first-marriage populati ons. Details ar e shown 
in table 10. 

A lso, as with fi rst marriages, chnrch -Prnl es t·ant 
brides who were involved in remarriages with bride
grooms em1)lo~·ed as fa r m operators or farm laborers 
had lower inter-reli gious marria ge rates tb an br ides 
married to men in nonfarm occupations of comparable 
status levels. The hypothesis for lower interreligions 
r emarriage rc1tes also was supported for Cat holic 
brides married to fa r m operators. This l1 ypothesis 
was not tenable for Catholic brides married to fa rm 
laborer s. Howe\·•er , th e cell for r emarriages involvin g 
Catholi c brides and farm laborers included onl y J 2 
ca ses an d cann ot be considered as providing a r eliabl e 
basis fo r the test of the hypoth esis. 

Religious A ffil iations and O ccupations of 
Bridegrooms and lnterreligious M a rriage Rates 

In t able JJ , t he religiously endogamous and inter
r eligious marriage rates are presented for the cross 

classifications based upon tl1 e occupational status 
leveJs of the br idegrooms and the church affiliations 
of the bridegr ooms and their brides. These data 
suggest that lhe ~tatus levels of bridegroom s l1a d a 
r elative ly ,r eak associat ion, though in the expected 
direct ion, with the interreligious marriage r ates 
among first maniages. The combined interreligious 
marri c1ges by the three occupational status groupings 
for the church-Protestan t bridegrooms ,,;ere, from 
high to low st atus, G.5, JOA and 11.3, respectively. 
Compar able rates for Catholic bridegr ooms also 
showed a sligh t in ver se associa tion with occupa tional 
status : 14.7, 22.7 and 26 .8, respectively, from high to 
low status levels. 

Church-Protestant bridegrnoms engaged in farming 
operations had the Jo,Yest marriage rates with Catholic 
brides as well as the ]O\rest combined interreligions 
marriage r ates. The combined interreligious marriage 
rate among church-Protestant br idegrooms employed 
as farm laborers was lower t han those among all other 
occupational groups except for farm operators and 
professional men . 

The hypothes is of, th e lower interreligious marriage 
rates among men employed in farming as compared 
with nonfarm jobs was sllpported for Catholic bride
grooms who were farm operators, but not for Catholi c 
bridegrooms who were fa rm la borer s. 'l'he inter
r eligious marriage ra te for Ca thol ic farm laborers 
was not substantially different from interreligious 
marriage r ates among Catholic bridegrooms in other 
1011·-sta tus occupations. 

As shown in table 12 there was very little variation 
among interreligious n;ania g,e rates 

0

fm chur ch-Prot
estant bridegrooms who were involved in r emarriages. 
The combined interreligious r emarr iage r ates among 
ch nrch-Protestant bridegrooms in the high , middl e 
and low status levels wer e 9.1, 1] .8 and 12.8, r espec
tively . These da t·a offered only meager support for 

Table 1 0. Perce ntages fo r religious a ffi liation comb inat ion s of bride s and b ri degrooms based upon religi ou s aff iliations of brides and by 
occupations of bridegroom s, remarriage s, Iowa, 1953-57. 

Occupat ion s of b1 ·icleg ro o nl s 
R e li g io u s Propri e tors, 
affilia t i on s of Prof es - Parn1 n1an ag·ers , Ope r·a- Don1est ic Far111 Other .A r111 ecl 
br icles-groo n1 sa T otal sion a l o pe r a t or s offic ia ls C le rks Sales C rafts ti ves ser v ice J:ctborers labor e r s forces 
ChP-ChP --- --- 80 .4 84 .2 86.8 83 .0 81.6 82 .2 79 .5 76.5 78 .1 83 .6 77. 0 73 .9 
ChP- C --------- 7 .2 6 .1 3 .6 7.4 8.3 7.9 7.0 8.6 1 0.4 1. 5 8.0 9.2 
C hP-O ---- ----- 12.4 9.7 9.6 9.6 10.1 9.9 13 .5 14.9 11.5 1'1.9 1 5 .0 16.9 
Combined 
inte rre li g iou s 1 9.6 1 5.8 1 3.2 17.0 18.4 17.8 20 .5 23 .5 21. 9 16.4 23 .0 26.1 
Tota l ( No . ) -=== 16 ,582 1.37 0 2.256 l.305 678 1.208 3,5 36 3.012 675 67 1,880 595 
C-C -- - -------- 50.2 50 .0 61.3 50 .0 56 .2 51.8 49.9 46 .6 58 .3 38 .4 4 5.4 41.7 
C-ChP --------- 25 .0 31. 2 26.3 29.0 22 .5 25 .5 23 .4 25.4 20. 5 3 0. 8 21.6 28 .8 
C -O ---------- - 24 .8 1 8.8 1 2.4 21.0 21. 3 22 .7 26 .7 28.0 21.2 30.8 33.0 29 .5 
Comb ine d 
interre l ig i ous --- 49 .8 50 .0 38 .7 50.0 4 3.8 48.2 50 .1 53.4 41.7 61.6 54.6 58.3 
T o ta l (No. ) -- ·- 3,707 250 315 300 187 294 81 7 768 161 1 2 464 139 
a For de finiti o n s of r e li g io u s a ffili a ti o n syn1bols, see t a b le 1. 

Tabl e 11. Percen tag es for religi ou s affiliation combinations of brides and bridegrooms ba se d upon re lig iou s affiliations of bridegrooms and 
by occupaiions of bri degrooms, first marriag e, Iowa , 1953-57. 

Reli g io u s 
a ffi l ia ti o n s o f 
bl'i cl es-groom s" T otal 
C hP -ChP ___ _ __ 91. 2 
C-ChP ------ - -- 5.9 
O -C h P __ ___ ____ 2. 9 
Combine d 
inte rre l ig io u s __ _ 8.8 
T o t a l ( No. ) ____ 46,815 
C -C ---------- - 78.9 
ChP-C ______ ___ 1 5.8 
O-C ___ ________ 5.3 
Combined 
inte rre l ig·io u s ___ 21.1 
T o ta l (No.) ____ 16,9 50 

Profes
s ion a l 

93 .7 
4.5 
1.8 

6.3 
9.900 

79 .5 
16.7 

3.8 

20 .5 
2,644 

Farn1 
operator s 

93 .8 
3.6 
2.6 

6. 2 
9,121 

90.5 
7.8 
1.7 

9.:i 
3,1 90 

Occupa tion s o f b ri rl egrooms 
P ropri e t ors, 
n1a n agers, 
offic ia ls 

90 .0 
7. 2 
2.7 

9.9 
1, 206 

82.7 
14.1 

3.2 

17.3 
5 25 

C le rks 
90 .1 

7.7 
3.2 

1 0.9 
2,044 

79.2 
14 .9 

5.9 

20 .8 
988 

S a les 
90.6 

6. 8 
2.6 

9.4 
1.9 25 

79 .2 
1 6.0 

4.8 

20.8 
8 93 

C r a ft s 
89.1 
7 .5 
3. 4 

10.9 
5,564 

75 .7 
1 8. 3 

6.0 

24.3 
2.249 

• For d e fin itio n s of r e li g io u s a ffi li a ti o n sy mbo ls , see t a bl e 1. 

Ope r a - D o m est ic Farm O th e r Armed 
ti ves serv ice labor e r s la bore r s forces 

89 .1 85 .0 92.5 88.4 90. 5 
7.4 1 0.7 4.0 7.4 6. 2 
3. 5 4.3 3.5 4.2 3.3 

1 0.9 1 :i.O 7.5 11.6 9.5 
5,636 439 322 5, 64 1 5. 01 7 

73 .6 73 .7 7 4.4 72. 8 74.1 
1 8.7 19 .0 1 7.9 1 8 .9 1 8 .8 

7.7 7.3 7.7 8.3 7.1 

26 .4 26 .3 25 .6 27 .2 25 .9 
2. 253 232 78 2, 30 5 1.593 
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Ta ble 12 . Perce ntag e s for re ligiou s affil iation com binations of bride s and bride grooms based upon re lig ious a ffi li a iions of bridegrooms and 
by occupa tion s of brideg rooms, remarriages, Iowa, 1953-57. 

Occu.pation s 
Religious Proprie tors, 
aff i liations of P r of es- Farm n1an ager s, 
bricles-g1·oon1sn T ot a l s iona l operator s officials C lerks 
ChP-ChP ------ 88 .7 90 .1 9 2.6 88 .9 87 .9 
C-ChP ------ - -- 6.2 6 .1 3 .9 7 .1 6.7 
O-C hP - --- ----- 5.1 3 .8 3.5 4.0 5.4 
Combined 
interre li g·ious 11. 3 9.9 7.4 11.1 1 2 .1 
'I'otal (No.) ____ 15,022 1 ,280 2,113 1,220 630 
C-C -------- - -- 49.7 50 .6 63.3 52.3 52.8 
ChP-C ----- - - -- 32.0 33 .6 26 .9 33 .4 28 .1 
O-C -- - - -- - - - -- 18.3 15 .8 9.8 14.3 19 .1 
Combinccl 
inte rrel ig io us - - - 50 .3 49.4 36 .7 47.7 47 . 2 
Total (No.) 3.7 44 247 305 287 19 9 
n For definiti on s of religious aff iliation spmbols, see t ab le 1. 

the hypothesized inverse r elationship between inter
r eligious r emarr iage rates and status level s of bride
grooms. Greater support for the hypothesis was 
found in relation to the interr eligious remarriage 
rates among Catholic bridegrooms in the three status 
categories: 44.2 for the high ; 48.8 for the middle and 
fi4.3 for the low-status category. 

Church-Protestant bridegrooms wl10 vvere farm 
operators were 1-ess likely than other high-status 
church-Protestan t bridegrooms to enter remarriages 
with Catholic brides. The church-Protestant br ide
grooms who were farm laborers appeared to enter 
remarriag·es with Catholics about as frequently as 
other low-status church-Protestant bridegrooms. The 
combined interreligious remarr iage rates for church
Protestant bridegrooms supported the farm-nonfarm 
hypothesis. The lowest and second lowest combined 
interreligious marriage r ates ·were observed for farm 
operators and farm laborers. The interreligious re
marriage rates for Catholic bridegrooms engaged in 
either type of farming occupation also wer e lower 
than rates for all other occupational groups. 

AGES OF BRIDES AND BRIDEGROOMS 
BY OCCUPATIONS OF BRI DEGROOMS 
AND INTERRELIGIOUS MARRIAGE RATES 

Analyses not included in the present r eport indi
cated that the mean ages of the bridegrooms at mar
riage were directly r elated to their occupational 
status, regardless of the spousal r eligious classifica
tion. Low status br idegrooms had the youngest ages 
at marriage, and high status bridegrooms had the 
oldest mean ages at marriage. Similarly, the mean 
ages of brides were directly r elated to the occupation
al status levels of the men they married. Because 
the age and status variables were interrelated, it 

of brjclegroon.1s 

Opflt·a - D on1esti c Farrn Other A rmed 
Sales Crafts ti ves ser v ice laborers la bore rs forces 

88.4 88 .2 8 6.4 89 .4 90.3 87 .6 88 .4 
6.7 6 .0 7 .3 5.6 6. 5 6.1 8.0 
4 .9 5 .8 6.3 5.0 3.2 6.3 3.6 

11.6 11.8 13.6 10.6 9.7 1 2.4 11.6 
1,1 22 3,189 2, 667 589 62 1,652 498 

51. 8 50 .6 46 .6 45.9 6 2.5 4 3.9 39.7 
32. 8 30 .8 33. 7 34.1 1 2.5 31.6 37 .7 
1 5.4 18 .6 19 .7 20 .0 25.0 24.5 22.6 

48 . 2 4 9.4 53 .4 54. 1 37 .5 56.1 60.3 
293 8 05 768 205 8 481 146 

seemed desirable to test the joint effects of ages at 
marriage m1d status levels of brideg-rooms upon inter
religious marriage r ates . The hypothesis for the 
joint relationship of these two var iables with inter
religious marriage rates is simply the combinaton of 
the separate hypotheses involving the age and status 
variables. 

The tests of this hypothesis were based upon the 
multiple classification of the spousal religious affilia
tion types by the three combined status levels defined 
previously, the five age categories for first marriages 
shown in table 13 and the six age categories for re
marriages shown in table 14. In tables 13 and 14, 
only the percentages for interreligious marriages are 
pr esented. 

lnterreligious Marriage Rates by the 
Religious Affiliations and Ages of Brides 
and the Occupations of Their Bridegrooms 

The pattern of interreligious marriage rates based 
upon the cross classification by ages of brides and 
status levels of bridegrooms for the first marriages 
supported the hypothesis . As shown in table 13, the 
interreligious marriage rates for either church-Prot
estant or Catholic brides at all age levels declined 
consistently from the low- to high-status categories. 
,,7ithin each of the three sta tus categories, inter
religious marriage rates were highest for the extreme 
age categories and lowest for one or more of the 
middle age categories. Th e ages of brides and status 
levels of bridegrooms combined to produce the high.est 
interreligious marriage rates amo11g church-Protestant 
or Catholic brides in the low status and youngest age 
level or low status and oldest age level. The lowest 
interreligious marriage rates ·were observed for first 
marriages of church-Protestant or Catholic brid,es who 

Tab le 13 . lnterre lig ious ma rriag e rates amo ng ch urch-Protestant and Ca:ho lic br ides by th e ages of th e b rid es a nd the occupational status 
leve ls of the ir bridegrooms, first marriag es, Iowa , 1953-57. 

1-\ g·e s of 
brid es 

Chnrnh-Protestcint bricles 

T otal 
No. % 

17 or under _______ ____ _ 7.323• 15.2 
18 . --------------- - - --- 10.476 13.7 
1 9- 22 _______ _ __________ 23,905 1 1.9 
23-29 ---------- - - --- - - - 6,047 12.8 
30 a nd over ____________ 1 ,315 17. 0 
T otal (No.) __ __________ 49 , 066 

Cc,tholic b1·icles 
17 or unde r ____________ 1,60 2 40.9 
1 8 - - ------------------ 2,859 34 .9 
19-22 ------------------ 9.256 1 9.3 
23 - 29 ------------------ 3,334 20.6 
30 a nd over _________ ___ 585 24.1 
Tota l (No.) ___ ___ ____ __ 1 7,636 

Low 
No. % 

2,966 17.9 
3,604 16 .8 
5,1 32 17. 2 

985 1 8.9 
273 23.4 

1 2,960 

706 43 .5 
1,113 39.1 
2, 455 23 .6 

685 25.1 
14 2 29 .6 

5, 101 

Occupa ti o n a l sta tu s leve ls of bridegroo ms 
M iddl e High 

No. % :No. % 

1 ,363 1 6 .2 2.134 10 .4 
2, 206 14.5 3,305 9.7 
4,732 14. 2 11,372 8.1 
1 ,373 13.8 3,327 10.1 

360 22 .2 657 11.9 
10.034 20,795 

357 39.2 375 36 .5 
652 37. 7 75 1 26.1 

2,171 19 .9 3,662 14 .4 
888 21.6 1,574 17.7 
179 25 .1 247 17.8 

4,247 6,609 

A_rmed forc•es 
No. o/o 

860 
1,361 
2,669 

362 
25 

5.2 77 

164 
343 
968 
187 

17 
1 ,679 

1 6.0 
1 3 .9 
13.1 
16.3 

8.0 

43 .9 
35 .6 
25.8 
23.5 
58 .8 

• In each ce ll the per centage r -epr esents the proportion of inte rre li g ious m a rriages a mon g all m arr iages for a ny age a n d occupation a l 
s t a tu s cell. The n umber of cases for each cell a r e provided to indicate the probable r eli a bi li ty of the interr el igious marriage rates 
for each cell . 
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Table 14 . lnterrel ig iou s marriage rates among church- Prot estant and Catho lic brides by the ages of the brides and the occupa tional status 
levels of the ir brideg room s, re ma rri ag es, Iow a , 1953-5 7 . 

Ages of 
brid s T o t a l 

No. 
Ghii,·ch-Protestcmt bricles 

17 o r unde r ______ ______ 276" 
1 8 ----------------- - --- 568 
19- 22 ------------------ 2,7 13 
23-29 ------------------ 3,672 
30- 34 ------------------ 2,003 
35 a nd over ____________ 7,350 
T otal (No.) ___ _________ 16 ,582 

Catholic bricies 
17 or v nder ------------ 38 
1 8 ---------------- - ---- 144 
19- 22 ------------------ 578 
23-29 ------------------ 93 8 
30-34 ------------------ 507 35 a nd over ____________ 1, 502 
T ot a l (No.) ____ ________ 3,707 

% 

24 .3 
22.7 
19.9 
:n.2 
22 .4 
17 .6 

47 .4 
61.1 
52 .8 
47 .3 
50 .5 
49.1 

L o,v 
No . % 

1 50 27 .3 
278 24 .5 

1,111 21.5 
1,256 25.2 

665 26.9 
2,174 20.9 
5, 634 

23 52. 2 
64 59.4 

255 54 .1 
357 47.1 
1 88 50.5 
513 54 .8 

1, 400 

Occupat io na l s ta tu s 
::\[iclcll e 

.Ko. % 

68 20.6 
1 51 26.5 
830 1 8 .8 

1,200 21.9 
692 20.2 

2,48 1 1 8 .2 
5.4 22 

7 14. 2 
42 57 .1 

1 82 53.8 
329 45.4 
1 97 51. 3 
547 48 .6 

1,304 

le,•e ls of b r idegToon1s 
Hig h A rn1ecl force s . No. % No . o/o 

35 11. 4 23 34.8 
92 9 .8 47 25 .5 

571 1 8 .0 20 1 1 9.9 
1,022 14. 8 194 25.3 

587 18 .2 59 39 .0 
2,62 4 13 .8 71 3~ .4 
4,931 595 

4 50.0 4 75.0 
1 9 52.6 19 8 4.2 

104 48 .1 37 51.3 
203 49 .8 4 9 53 .1 
1 08 4 4.4 H 85.7 
426 •13.4 1 6 31.2 
864 1 39 

• See table 13 fo r a n expl a n a ti on of the bases o f the pe rcentages a nd the reaso n fo r r epo rting the numbe r of ma rriages fo r each cell. 

were between 19 and 22 years of age and who were 
married to high-status bridegrooms. 

Analyses of the remarriage data based upon the 
ages of brides and the status levels of grooms were 
limited by the small number of cases in some of the 
cells, as shown in table 14. In general, there was no 
marked pattern between interreligious remarriage 
rate and the ages of brides and occupational status 
levels of grooms. 

lnterrel igious Marriage Rates by the 
Religious Affiliations, Ages and 
Occupations of the Bridegrooms 

Greatest interreligious marriage rates were expect
ed among younger or older bridegrooms ,vho had low-
tatus occupations. In general, the results in table 15, 

supported this hypothesis. Religious intermarria ge 
rates bas-eel upon each of the age groupings declined 
from the low- to the high-status categories. Also, 
within each status category, the interreligious mar
riage rates were generally higher for the youngest or 
oldest age levels. The e patterns were mor-e evident 
in the classifications 1 ased upon Catholic bridegrooms 
than upon church-Protestant bridegrooms. 

Several exceptions to these trends occurred amon g 
the interreligious marriage r ates for Catholic bride
grooms. The interreligious marriage rate for the 
youngest and high-status Catholic bridegrooms was 
the highest instead of the lowest as expected. The 
rate for the 18-year-old middle-s tatus Catholic bride
groom was greater, not Jess, a. expected, as com
pared ,rith the rate of the 17 years of age or youn ger 
middle-st atus Catholic bridegrooms. Among high
status Catholic bridegrooms \\·ho were 30 or older , th e 
inter-religious marriage r ate was practically equal to, 
not greater as expected, the rate for the 23- to 29-year
old hi gh-status bridegrooms. 

Among the church-Protestan t bridegrooms, the 
lowest in terreligious marri age 1·ate was observed for 
the 19- to 22-year-old high-s tatus bridegrooms. Th e 
rates for all high-status church-Protestant bride
grooms, regardless of age, however, were r elatively 
low. Highest and r elatively similar interreligious 
marriage rates among church-Protestant bridegrooms 
were found for the low-status bi-i legrooms, r egardless 
of age, and for all except the J 8- to 22-year-old middl e
status bridegrooms. 

The lowest interreligious marriage rate among 

Table 15 . lnterreligiou s marri ag e rates amo ng church-Protes tant and Catholic bri d eg room s by their ages and occupational sta:us levels, 
firs t marriages, Iowa , 1953-57. 

Ages of Occu pati on a l s t a tus levels 
bricleg l'oom s T o ta l Lo,v i\ri (lcl le H ig h J\.rn1ecl fo 1·ces 

No. % No . % No. % No. ;O No. % 
Glw,·ch-Protes tcmt bricleg,·ooms 

17 or under ------------ 1, 519" 11.1 536 13 . 2 202 1 ,1.9 64 8 8. 1 33 .3 
18 3,009 8 .3 1 ,082 1 0 .0 58 7 6.6 940 6 .8 4 00 1 0.0 
1 9-22 -------------- - --- 23,076 8 .3 6,300 10.6 4,280 9.8 8,9 59 5 .5 3, 537 9 .4 
23 - 29 ____________ __ ____ 16,575 9.4 3,603 1 2.4 3.820 11.2 8,244 7 .0 908 9.8 
30 a ncl over 2,63 6 9.9 516 1 2.0 64 5 1 2.0 1,436 8.3 39 1 0 .3 
T o t a l (No. ) ___ __ _______ ,j 6, 81 5 1 2,03 7 9,534 20 ,227 5,017 
- Catlwlic bridegrooms 
17 or under ------------ 4 59 4 5.1 200 4 6.5 111 39.6 1 05 50. 5 43 39.5 
18 53 1 40 .9 21 3 43 .7 111 50 .4 1 29 31. 0 78 35 .8 
19-22 ------------------ 6,94 1 23 .2 2,227 28 .0 1. 522 24 .8 2, 14 8 1 5 .'i 1.044 26 .5 
23-29 --------- ------ 7.754 16 .7 1. 920 21. 3 2.02a 1 8.0 3,410 12. 7 401 20.2 
30 ancl over 1 ,265 20 .4 308 26 .9 36 2 26 .3 568 12.5 27 33 .3 
T ot a l (No.) - - -- - --- - ---16,9 50 4,8 68 4,129 6,3 60 1, 593 
• See t a ble 1 3 for a n expl anat ion of the bases of the p er centages a nd th e r eason fo r repo r ti ng the nun1be r of 111 a rriages for each cell. 

Tabl e 16. lnterreligious marriag e rates among church- Protestant and Catholic bridegroo ms by th eir a ges and occupatio nal sta tus levels, re
marri ages, Iowa, 1953- 57 . 

Ages of 
brid egrooms T o ta l 

No. 
Glmrch-Protestcint bricle_q,·ooms 

22 or yo unge r __________ 94 2• 
23 - 29 ------------------ 3,977 
30 a n cl ove r -------- - ---1 0.103 
T o ta l (No .) ---------15.02 2 

Gc,tholic br idegrooms 

% 

1 2.0 
1 2.0 
1 0.9 

L ow 
No. % 

4 25 1 0.8 
1, 50 7 1 2.9 
3,038 13.0 
4,970 

22 o r younger __________ 248 51. 2 116 55 . 2 
23-29 ------------------ 1,088 50 .5 498 53 .7 
30 a ncl over ____________ 2,40 8 50.2 848 54.5 
T ot a l (No.) ____________ 3,744 1.462 
• See t a ble 13 fo r a n expl a na ti on o f the bases of the pe rcentages a ncl 

Occupationa l s ta tu s leve ls 
i\'Ii clcll e Hi gh 

Ko. % No. % 

225 
1. 263 
3,4 ,;3 
4,941 

68 
3:i l 
878 

1,297 

16 .0 
1 2.8 
11.1 

51.5 
4 6.2 
49 .6 

1 38 1 8.'l 
996 1 0.0 

3,479 1 8.8 
,J.61 3 

32 37 .5 
183 4 4 .8 
6 24 4 4.5 
839 

AT111 ed fo r ces 
No. % 

1 5 4 11.6 
211 10.4 
133 13.6 
498 

32 50 .0 
56 67.9 
58 58 .6 

146 
the r eason for r eporting the numbe r of m a rri ages for each cell. 
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Catholic bridegr ooms was fo und fo r high-s ta tus bride
groom · who " ·er e 00 und old er. 'rhe ni te did net vary 
gr ea tl y among the high-stat us Catholic bridegr ooms 
who wer e ] 9 and olde1·. ln t he low- and middl e-s tatus 
ca iegcri es, th e lo,rest in t en eligious ma1Tiage r ates 
11·ere observed fo r the 23- lo 29-year -ol d br idegrooms. 
IIigher; t r at<:>s were fou nd among younger Cuth ol ic 
bridegrooms r egardless of th eir occupa tiorn:1' sta tus. 

The small number of r ema rriage,; which involved 
bridegrnorns who wer e 22 0 1: younger made it neces
sary to combin e all br idegr ooms th.rough age 2_ into 
one uge ca t l'gory . Th er efore, onl.,· three age ca t egories 
ar e used in table 16. There ,ms li t1 le Yari ation bY 
either age or status leYels in in tei-religious 1·emarriaic 
r ates among either th e church-Protestant 01· Catholi c 
bri degrooms. H oweYer , thPr e was a sl ight decline, as 
hypoth esized, in interr,elig ious r eman ·iage i·al es by 
the status levels of Cathol ic br idegr ooms. 

STATE OF RESIDENCE AND INTERRELIGI OUS 
MARRIAGE RATES 

The data in tabl e 17 11·ere used to t est t he hypothesis 
that inten eligious marriage ra tes ar e asscciat,ed with 
an out-of-th e-state reside11 ce for the bride. Analyses 

Ta b,e 17. Percentages of couples for which brides were Iowa 
res idents by th e spousal re ligious affiliation combinations 
and type of marriag e, Iowa, 1953-57. 

H c lig ious 
a f f il iat ion s of 
b1·i d es-g rnom s" Firs t 111::u -r ia g-es 

No. 
Ci1P-C h P - ------- _____ 4 2,6 8 6" 
C hP · C -------------- -- 2, 679 
C hP -O ---------------- 3,7 01 
Comb ined 
inte l' l'Clig iou s __________ 6,380 
T o t a l _________ ___ 49 ,0 66 

C- C . --- -- -------- ----1 3. 36 3 
C-C hP ---------------- 2, 774 
C -O ---------- - ----- -- - 1, ,199 
Co mb ined 
inten c lig i ou s __________ 4, 27 3 
T o t a l ____________ 1 7,636 
C hP-C hP ______________ 4 2,6 86 
C-C hP ---------------- 2.774 
O - C hP ---------------- 1,3 5 5 
Combinecl 
inten elig ious ___ _______ 4,1 29 
T o t a l _ _ _________ 46, 81 5 
C -C ___ ______ _______ __ 13,363 
C hP-C _______ ______ ___ 2,679 

O- C ------------------ 90 8 
Combined 

% 
8 6.7 
6 9. 7 
86 .4 

89 .8 
73 .5 
57.4 

67 .8 
84 .5 
8 6. 7 
7 3.5 
84 .o 
76.9 
85 .9 
89 .8 
69.7 
51. 2 

R c n1a1·1•ia ges 
-1-ro- .-~ 

1 3. 32 8 69 .4 
1.19 8 51.1 
2,0 56 71 .4 

3. 254 
16, 58 2 

1 ,859 
92 7 
9 21 

1 .8 48 
3. 707 

1 3,328 
9 27 
767 

1,69 ,t 
1 5,022 

1.85 9 
1 ,1 98 

687 

64 .0 
68.4 
5 7 .o 
49 .4 
43 .9 

46.6 
51. 
69 .4 
4 9.4 
70.7 

59 .0 
68.2 
57 .0 
51.1 
'14 .5 

inte r re lig iou s __________ 3,58 7 65 .0 1. 885 48.7 
T o t a l _____ ____ ---- 16,9 50 84 .6 3,744 5 2. 8 
"Fo r d ef ini t ion s o f' l'eligi ou s af f il ia tion symbol s, see tabl e 1. 
"In eac h cell , the pel'centage r epl'esents th e Pl'OPOl'tion of r esi
d ent-lo \\' a bl'i des a m on g a ll m a l'l'i ages sh own b y the number of 
cases fo l' each sp ousal ,·el ig i ou s c l ass i fi cati on. Th e number of 
cases m ay be u sed in judging the r eli abi li t y of th e p er centages. 

were limi tcd to t he 1·esidence of the br ide beca use of 
th e customary practic of having the weddi ng in the 
home town of th e btide. 

All tests suppor ted th e hypothesis fot analyses of 
both first mahiag•,es and r emaniages of church-Prot
estan t or Catholic brides or bt iclegrooms. Larger 
percentages of couples "·it h bri des as Iowa residents 
were obsened among t he coupl es ,rho manied ·within 
their O\rn fa ith as compar ed ,ri th interreligions mar 
riag·es. 'l'he diffe t ences were larger amon g Catholic 
brides oe bridegrnoms tlum a mong church -Protes tant 
br ides 01· bridegrooms. 

T he data in tabl,e 18 p ermitted retest ing t he associa
tion of intcn eligious marri age pa Items " ·i i.Ii migra
tor y maniage r at es within co ntrolled leve ls for the 
ages of the brides. Tn eac h of t he seven age levels 
for church-Protestant br ides, smaller per cen tages of 
the br ides who married i11terreligiously \\'-Cr e residen ts 
of Jowa. Th e sa me patt ern was obser ved among all 
bu t the yo un gest Ca th o! ic brides. A t each age level, 
the per centa ge diffr ren ces of Iomt brid es in the 
endoga mous and int·en cli gious marria ges wer e greater 
among Cat holic bri des than amon g chnrch-Pro1 est ant 
b1·ides. The analyses based on th e con lrnl for the 
brides' ages provided addi tional s tTong support for 
th e hypothesis under test. 

Apnrt :from th e spousal religious class if ication, t he 
ages of the brides and their state of residence were 
r•elated . The lo"·es1 p er centages fo r r es iden t Iowa 
brides occuned at age l G and th e highest at age 21 
or 22. 

TYPE OF MARRIAGE CEREMONY AND 
INTERRELI GIOUS MARRIAGE RATES 

Jnterreligious marria ge r ates ,ver e expected to be 
a. ·socia l·ed \\·ith civil rnania ge cer emon ies and reli
giously endoga mous marriage rates with marriages 
pel'formecl by cler gymen . Tests of t his hypoth esis for 
first maniages are based upon the data presented in 
table J9. Jn these analyses, th e nges of brides and 
the status levels of bridegrooms ,rer e controll r d be
cause th e type of wedding might vary with the age 
and status variables independent of the spousal r eli
gious affilialion combin ation s. 

Th e. per centages of civil ceremonies for the tota l 
firr;t marriage comparisons provided the most general 
test of t he h~rpo tl1 esis. These percentages are reported 
as the last t \\·o sets of rnws in table 19. For both 
church-Protesta n t and Catholic brides, civil cere-

Ta ble 1 8. Percentages of couples for which brides were Iowa residents by spousal religious affiliati on combinations and age s of brides, 
first marriages, Iowa, 1953- 5 7 . 

R elig i ou s Ages of br id es 
a ffil ia ti on s o f 16 or 
b1·id es- g 1·oom s11 unde r 17 1 8 19 20 21 22 

"?\To. % No. % N o . % No. % N o . % N o. % No. % 
C hP-ChP -------- 2,627" 78 .1 3 ,58 4 89. 0 9, 038 84 .5 7,4 97 88 .9 5,8 97 89 .2 4,614 8 9 .7 2, 66 8 88 .9 
C hP-C ----------- 19 8 65.7 221 75.6 5 68 59. 0 447 6 9.4 34 8 76.7 256 7 4 .2 175 7 4 . 9 
C hP - O 296 81.4 397 9 2 .7 96 8 76 .3 6 20 8 9.7 43 6 8 9.2 346 8 7.6 161 82.0 
Combin ed 
interreli g- iou s -- -- - 4 94 75.1 61 8 8 6.6 1. 5 36 69.9 1, 067 81. 2 78 4 8 3.7 602 81.9 336 78 .3 
Tota l .. ---------- 3,1 21 77 .6 ,1, 20 2 88 .6 10.574 82 .3 8,564 88 .0 6,6 81 88 .5 5. 213 88 .9 3,004 87.7 
C-C -------- ---- 37 2 4 9.7 574 8 4 .7 1, 860 81.9 2,1 81 91. 9 2, 13 ~ 93.7 1. 793 93 .8 1. 359 94 . 7 
C -ChP --------- -- 1 84 69.6 205 7 2. 2 61 7 61.3 41 8 n .o 333 76.9 27 3 83. 5 160 8 3 .1 
C-O ---- ---- --- - - 1 57 46. 5 106 66.0 38 3 47 .3 23 1 5 9.7 1 67 64 .1 10 2 64.7 89 7 3. 0 
Co mbin ed 
in te r rel ig ious ----- ~41 58.9 311 70 .1 1,000 55 .9 r,4 ~ fi 8. ?. fiOO 7 2 .6 375 78.4 249 79.5 
T o t a l - ----------- 71 3 5 4.1 885 7 9.5 2, 860 7 2.8 2,83 0 8 6.5 2,663 88 .7 2, 16 8 91.1 1.608 92.4 
G r a nd t o tal __ ____ 3. 8 34 73. 2 5.08 7 8 7 .0 13.43 4 8 0.3 11.~94 8 7.6 9,3 44 88 .6 7,381 8 9. 5 4,6 1?, 8 9.4 
A ll n1 a r riagesc - - •1,967 72.6 6,11 2 8 6.7 1 5,73 5 79 .4 1 2,96 8 8 6.1 10,360 87 .8 8,131 88 .6 5,059 88 .1 
n For d ef ini t ions of r eli g i ou s a ffili a tion symbol s, see t able 1. 
h See t a ble 17 for the expla n a tion of th b ases o f the per centa g es and th e r e;ason for r eportin g the number of m a rriages for each cell. 
C A ll n1a rri ages represen ts the n1a r1·iage includ ed in th e "gr and t o t a l ". b ased on church-Protes t a n t and Ca thol ic brid es, p lu s all bride11 
\\·h o "·e ,·e in the cl enon1 in a t ionall y unspec i f ied Protes t a nt a n cl the "no" r elig ion ca t egories. 
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'Table 19. Percentages of civil marriage ceremonies by spousal religi ous a ffiliati on combinati ons based on religious affiliations and ages of 
brid es and the occupatio nal sta tus leve ls of b rid-egr oom s, f irst marriages, Iowa, 1953-57. 

Ages of bride 
a n cl r eli g i ou s 
a ffi l iati on s of O ccupati ona l st a tu s leyels of bi-id g rooms 
brides-gT oo nt sa Total L o w l\liddle H i g-!1 .-\ r rnecl f or ces 

Ko. % No . Ko . No. % 
1 7 0 1· under 

C hI'-Ch P 6, 211" 6 .9 2, 43 <1 8.9 1,142 5.4 1,913 
ChP- in t errelig i ou s ___ _ 1,11 2 17.6 532 17.9 ~21 lG.7 22 1 

J. 8 
14 .9 

5 .8 
7.6 

27.0 
11.7 

722 
138 
860 

8.4 
22 .5 
10.7 
28 . 3 
40 . 3 
33 .5 

T otal -------------- -- 7,323 8 .6 2,966 10. 5 1.363 7 .3 2, 134 
C-C 9 16 25 .6 399 31.8 :' 17 32. 7 238 
C- inteneligious _______ 656 37.2 307 40 .7 140 37 . 9 137 

92 
72 

1 6-1 _ T_ ot_a_l _-_-·_·-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_--_-_1~, 6 0 2 ___ 3 0_._3 _____ 7 0_6 __ 3_5_._7 _____ 3_5"_1 __ 3-1_._7 ____ 37 5 
18 

ChP-ChP 9,03 9 
ChP-in ten eli g ious 1.4 37 
T ota l ---------------- 1~476 
C-C -------- - ------- 1, 860 
C- inte r rn l ig•iou s ------- 999 
T o t a l 2,859 

19 - 22 
C hP -C hP ------------ 21,069 
ChI -inten elig ious ____ 2.836 
T ot a l ________________ ?3,905 
C-C -------- -------- 7.4 65 
C- inte r-reli g iou s ______ l, 791 
T otal 9. 25 6 

23 - 29 
ChP-ChP _________ 5.276 
C hP -inte rT elig i ou s ____ 77 1 
T o tal ________________ 6,047 
C-C - ---------------- l64 
C - in te rT elig i ou s ______ _ 686 
T ot a l 3.334 

30 a nd oYe r 
ChI-ChP 
C hT' -interre li g-ious ___ _ 
T ot a l _______ _______ _ 

C -C --- ---------
C -interreli g-ious _____ _ 
T ota l 

T o t a l on a;;-es 

l, 091 
22 4 

1. 315 
444 
14 1 
585 

C h P-C hP __________ 4 ?,6 86 
C hP -inten el ig i ou s ____ 6.380 
T ot.Li ________________ 49 _or,6 
C-C -- -- ------ - 13.363 
C -in te rrcli g· ious ______ _ 4,27:! 
T o t a l ___ _ ___ 17.636 

7. 8 
23 .0 
1 0. 2 
17. 6 
•I 5.9 
27 .5 

2.8 
14 .4 

4 .1 
4 .7 

27.5 
9.l 

2.4 
1 2.7 

3 . 7 
3 .7 

22.0 
7.4 

5.6 
1 7 .9 

7 .7 
7. 2 

27.0 
12.0 

4 . 5 
1 7 .2 

6.1 
7.9 

~2.<I 
13.8 

2,9 97 
607 

3,6 04 
678 
435 

1,113 

4, 244 
888 

5.1 32 
1 ,875 

580 
2,455 

799 
1 86 
985 
51 3 
1 72 
68 5 

209 
64 

273 
1 00 

42 
14 2 

10,6 83 
2,27 7 

1 2,960 
3.565 
1,536 
5,1 01 

]0.4 
27 . 7 
13.3 
24 .6 
51.3 
35 .0 

5.3 
20.2 

7.9 
7.6 

34 .0 
1 3 .8 

6.8 
1 8.8 

9. 0 
8.8 

32 .6 
1 4 .7 

9.6 
?8 .1 
13 .9 
13.0 
3~.:l 
1 9 .0 

7 .8 
21. 7 
10. 2 
1 3 .9 
40 .0 
21. 8 

• F o r clefiniti on s of r el ig iou s affili a ti on sy mbol s. see t abl e 1. 

1, 886 
~-10 

2, 206 
4 06 
2<16 
652 

4,058 
fi 7 4 

4,7 3'1 
1. 739 

43~ 
2,17 1 

1.1 83 
19 0 

1,3 i 3 
696 
1 9 2 
888 

280 
gn 

360 
1 3-1 

-l?i 
179 

8.54 9 
1 ,48 5 

1 0. 034 
3,19 2 
l ,055 
4,247 

2.8 
14 .2 

4 .4 
5.7 

? 9.9 
10.5 

2.3 
14.~ 

~-9 
3.6 

21.4 
7 . I 

7.5 
lfi .2 

9.4 
8 .2 

:>ll . 7 
1 2.8 

4 . 3 
16 .9 

6. 2 
8.8 

33 .1 
14 .8 

2,9 8-1 
321 

3,305 
55S 
196 
75 1 

10,<147 
925 

11. 372 
3,13 :1 

52 9 
3,662 

2. 99 1 
336 

3,32 7 
1, 296 

278 
l. 57 4 

579 
78 

657 
20 3 

4<I 
24 7 

1 8,9 14 
l. 88 1 

20,795 
5,425 
1,1 84 
6,60 9 

-1 .8 
1 7 .1 

6 .0 
7.4 

3::l .2 
14 .1 

1.5 
9. 5 
2.2 
2 .0 

1 7 . 2 
-1.2 

1.3 
7. 7 
1 .8 
0.9 

15 .8 
3 .6 

3.3 
11.5 

4 .3 
3 .9 

1 5.9 
6.1 

2.4 
11.2 

3.2 
2 .6 

20 .6 
5.8 

1 ,172 
1 8 9 

1, 36 1 
:1 21 
1 22 
343 

2,320 
349 

2,669 
718 
250 
968 

303 
59 

~62 
14 3 

44 
] 87 

23 
i 

25 
7 

l 0 
17 

4,5 '1 0 
737 

5. 27 7 
1.1.81 

4 98 
1,6 79 

8. 9 
30.7 
11.9 
20 .8 
46 .7 
30. 0 

3.G 
1 2 .6 

4.8 
6.5 

30 .0 
1 2 .6 

4 . 0 
1 6. 9 

6 .1 
1 0 .5 
2?. .7 
1 ~.4 

4 .3 
0.0 
,1. 0 
0 .0 

50 .0 
29.4 

5.8 
19.4 

7 .7 
11.3 
35 .3 
1 8 .5 

b In c,:1ch ce l l. th e percentaf!'e l'epresents th e proporti on of c iv il ,Yedding·s a n1ong- a ll n1:-1 1Ti ag-ef.- for a ny af?'e a nd occupa tion a l statu s 
cell. Th e number of cases f o r each cell a r e provid ed to indicat e the probable r·eliability of the c ivil \\'Cdd in g ra t es. 

monies occurred a bout four times more frrquently 
among all interl'eligions man·ia ges than among all 
r eligiousl!· endogamous marria ges. Th is r atio also 
was obsel'Ved in each of the three status levels for 
all ehurch-Prot r.· tnnt or C'nth oli c brides. Whe·n sta tus 
wn s ignorecl ,rnd age ,,·as used as the control va riable, 
as shown in the five ~ch; of tota ls 011 th e left of t he 
table , all compai·isorn; agreed with th e exp,ected dir('C· 
ti c-ii of di ffer encr . F urt hermore, the ,expected direc
tion of di ffr r enre in the proportions of r ivil cer e
monies beh1·een t·he in terr,eli giou!<h· marr ied and th e 
relig·io11 sl~, endogamous marri ed couplc,s was observr cl 
in all 80 joint-ag·e m1d st atus comparis011s for churrh
Protrstant hride. and Cathol ic brides. 

Th e relaiionships betwPen th e age :md st at·u. varia
bles and ei,·il wcddint1: rates are wortl1y of brief 
comm en t. The hypo th eses for the relationsh ips be
tween ri.ge or status l rvPls and int,er relip; ious marriage 
rates should apply equa lly " ·ell to r elationships be
fo·ecn t he age and stntus v:1riables and civil marriage 
rate~. This is sugg·rst,ed 011 th e basis that intPrreligi ons 
marr iages and civil marri ages each may be conceptual
ized as naHerns of deviat ion from conventional court
ship and marriage norms. 

In all comparisons amorn:t civi l wedding nercentages 
for chnrch-P rot Pstant or Cath ol ic brides in t he five 
age levels mi d for the four tota l sample ana lyses, an 
i1werse r elationsh ip was observed het11·een status level 
and p e1·r enta ges of civil " ·eddin gs. 

Th e hypothesis for t he diffcrPnt ial relationship be
tween the ag·es of th e brid es and the 1w r ce11tages of 

civ il mnnia ge ceremon ies also , ,·as strongl y supportrd. 
Th e percentages of civil crrcmonics " ·ere greater for 
couples, regardless of spou.·nl rel igious affiliat ions, 
which inrlu cl cd brides who ll'er e in t-l1e rxtreme> age 
categories. Thr lowest r atP"- of civi l ceremonies gen
erally ocrurred among couples where the brides were 
between 23 and 29 ycnrs of age. 

Th e age aml .·tatus variables inl ernctrcl to produce 
the lenst incidence of civil \\·eddings among couples 
whirh in cluded brides bet wrrn 23 :rnd 29 who , rere 
married to hi gh-statu s hri <lPgroorns. The greatest 
rates of civil r eremonies werD observed nm ong roupl es 
in volving br id rs ,rho were 17 or 18 years old and 
marrird to 1011" -status bridegToorns. 

Civil wedding rates for r11clogamous Catholic mar
riag·es were nt least minutely g-rea t-r r than J·lwsr for 
endogamous churrh-Protestnnt marriages in l..J. of the 
15 comrrnrison s betwec·n rn a t·chcd -age cell s in the three 
stat us lev-els. Ten of tlw per centage differ ences " ·er e 
less thnn 3 per crnt. The f ive larger clifferen ceR oc
c1nred in the two yonnger levels of rach low- and of 
-each middle-status cell and in thr oldest -ag·e level of 
the 1011·-st at us cell. Olherll'ise, differ en ces in rates of 
civil marriage ceremoni es between endogamous Ca tho
li r marriages nnd endog·amous rlnll'ch-Protrstant mar
riages wer e 11egli gible in the high-status levels r egard
less of i he ag·es of th e brides. Also, t he differences 
were 1wgligibl e between th e two groups of brides who 
wer e 10 or 20 years of nge, r ega rdless of the status 
of their bridegrooms. 

I n all 15 comparison s between church-Pr otestant 
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intenelig ions marriages t~n c1 Cat holic inteneligious 
marriages in which the ages of br ides and the status 
levels of. bridegrooms ·were controll ed, civil man iage 
ceremonies were greater among the interreligions 
Catholic marriages. The mean difference in civil 
ceremony rates between the two interreligious mar
riage types was 14.6 percent compared with 3.6 per
cent for the two endogamous marriage types. 

Grc>ater proportions of the interreligious J <;mar
riages also \,ere conducted as civil ceremon ies in com
parison with the religiously endogamous r cmnrriages 
(se,e table 20 ) . Differences in the expected direction 
were found for each of the 12 comparisons bet ween 
e 11 dog a m o u s church-Protestant remarriages and 
church-Prot estant interr eligious remarriages or be
tween endogamous Catholic remarriages and Catholic 
interreligious remarriages. The hypothesis that in
terrelig ious marriage rates and civil marriage cere
moni,es are related was uniformly upheld by the 
analyses of the remarriage data. 

Civil ceremonies were more frequent among couples 
involYed in r emarriages than among those who were 
enterin g first marriages, regardless of spousal reli
gious affiliation combinations, ages of brides, status 
levels of bridegrooms or the interaction of these va ri a
bles. Differ ences in civil ceremonies between the first 
marria ges and r emarriages were gr eat er for the 
Catholic-based analyses than for th e church-Protes
tant-based analyses. 

There was an inverse relationship between the civil 
wedding r ates and the status levels of bridegrooms 
involved in r emarriages. This was observed for all 
four spousal r eligious affiliation combinations for the 
comparisons among the total status grouping . The 
inverse r elationship between civil marriage rates and 
statu, levels al o was observed f.or 13 of the 16 com
parisons based on the four spousal religious affiliation 

eombinations in each of th e fo ur age levels. 'l' he excep
tions were observed for the J 8-year-old brides in the 
endogamous Catholic and interTel igious Catholic mar
riages ?nd fo1· t!Je 23- to 29-year-old Cathol ic brides 
mmTied to Catholi c bridegrooms. The bulk of the 
data supported t he hypothesis for the inverse rC'lation
sh ip between stat ns levels and civil r-::;marriages. 

·wi thin th e limits of the age classification used for 
th e ages of the brides, th er e was no support for the 
expected differen t ial relat ionship bet 11·ecn nge levels 
and rn i·C's of civil remarriages. Irn,tead, ci \'il ce remony 
rates for r emarria ges gener al ly declined from age 18 
01· nncler to age 30 or over. 

The interaction of th e age and status rn riabl es for 
th e r emnrried couples foi led to prodnct> the clear 
paHern observed for tlw simil ar analyses for ihe fi rst 
marr ia ges. The only common fin ding among civil 
11·ec1ding rates for th e couples in the four reli gious 
affiliati on t ypes was that th e lowest civil cer emony 
rates cccurred when the brides were 30 yN1rs or older 
,i11d were marri ed to high -statris br idegr.ooms. ]n the 
ot hc1· t wo st atus levels and £01· th e high-stat us Catholic 
intc, r r ligious Temarria g'es, the least civil marriage 
rates scl'lttered from 18 and und er to 30 ancl older. 

The civil remarr iage ra tes \rer e greater ,1mong 
endogamous Ca tho li c r emnrriages than am ong endo
gamous church-Protesta n t 1·emarriages. Thi s differ 
ence was foun d i11 all 12 comna r isons based Uf on the 
age and status ca tegories. Civ il maniage cel'emony 
rates also were grenter among the Catholic interr eli
gious r emarriages in tlw 12 comna risom; with church
P rotestant interreligious re marriages. 

DEMOGRAPHIC CORRELATES OF ENDOGAMOUS 
CATHOLIC MARRIAGES 
Method 

Several studies in the Uni ted S ta tes have shown 

Table 20. Percentages of civil marriage ceremonies by spousal religious affiliation combinations based on 
brides and the occupational status levels of the bridegrooms, remarriages, Iowa, 1953-57. 

re ligi ou s affiliations and c,ges of 

Ages of brides 
a nd r e ligious 
affil ia t ion s of 
brides-groom s• T otal 

1 8 or- und e r 
ChP-C h P 
C hP-inte rre li g ious ___ _ T o t a l ____________ ___ _ 
C-C 
C- intcrre li g ious ______ _ 
T o t a l __ ___ _ 

19- ?2 

No. 

648h 
196 
844 

76 
1 06 
182 

C hP-C h P 2, 1 74 
C hP- inte r relig ious ____ 539 
T o ta l ________ __ ______ 2.7 1 3 
C-C 27~ 
C -inte rre li g iou s _______ 30!i 
T ot a l 578 

23 - ?9 
C hP-Ch P 2,89 ~ 
ChP-inte rrelig ious ____ 779 
T otal _______________ _ 3,672 
C-C 494 
C- interre li g ious _______ 44 4 
T ot a l _ --- _____ 938 

30 a n d over 
ChP- C h P 7,613 
ChP-interre l ig ious ____ 1. 740 
T o t a l ______ __________ 9.~,3 
C- C 1,016 
C-in te rre li g iou s _______ 9n 
T o t a l ____ 2.009 

A ll acres 
ChP-Ch P _____ _______ 13,328 
ChP- in t e rreligious ____ 3.2!'i4 
T o ta l ____ ____ ________ l6,!i8 2 
C- C l. 859 
C -interre lig iou s _______ 1. 848 
T ot a l 3.707 

% 

19.8 
46 .9 
26.1 
63.2 
73.6 
69.2 

16.3 
42.3 
21. 4 
;;;; _3 
n9.2 
62.6 

16.2 
4 2.6 
21. 8 
56 . !i 
67 .6 
61. 7 

16.0 
39 .7 
20.4 
4 7 .2 
64 .6 
55.8 

16. 3 
41. 3 
21. 2 
Sl.5 
n6 .6 
59.0 

Occu pation a l s ta tus levels of brid egroom s 
L ow M irl rl le High 

No . % No. % No. 

319 
109 
428 

37 
50 
87 

871 
24 0 

1,111 
117 
1 :18 
255 

940 
316 

1,256 
189 
168 
357 

2,205 
634 

2,839 
3 25 
376 
70 1 

4.33!i 
1. 299 
5.R34 

66 8 
7 3?. 

1. 4 00 

24.8 
48 .6 
30.8 
70.3 
76. 0 
73.6 

20 .0 
4 5.4 
25 .5 
64 .1 
76 .6 
71. 0 

21.7 
4 6.8 
28 .0 
56.6 
73 .2 
64 .4 

23 .3 
4 4 .5 
28 .0 
60.3 
68.9 
64 .9 

22.4 
4:i .6 
28 .7 
RO.a 
71.9 
66.4 

16 5 
54 

219 
24 
25 
49 

674 
1 56 
83 0 

84 
98 

182 

937 
2R3 

1, 200 
180 
J J 9 
329 

2.582 
sn 

3, 173 
:{77 
367 
744 

4,!l!i 8 
1.064 
5,4 ?O 

r,r,s 
639 

1. 304 

16 .9 
42.6 
23.4 
50.0 
80 .0 
65.3 

1 5.0 
40.4 
1 9.7 
50.0 
64.3 
57 .7 

16 .1 
4?.. 2 
21.8 
60.0 
H8.!i 
63.8 

16. 7 
4 2. 3 
21.4 
:i2.0 
n7.6 
!i9 . 7 

lfi.3 
41. 0 
? 1. 3 
a3.R 
/;7 ,8 
60.7 

114 
1 3 

1 27 
11 
1 2 
23 

468 
103 
571 

54 
50 

104 

871 
l !'i l 

1, 02 2 
10 2 
1 01 
203 

2,742 
41,9 

3,211 
301 
?33 
534 

4, 1 95 
736 

4.9n 
46 8 
396 
864 

• For d ef inition s of r e ligiou s affi l iati on symbols, see ta b le 1. 

% 

1 0.5 
53 .8 
15.0 
54.6 
66.7 
60.9 

11.5 
38 .8 
16 .5 
44.4 
54.0 
4 9.0 

10.7 
33 .8 
14.1 
45.1 
56.3 
50.7 

9.5 
2 . fl 
1 2.3 
26.2 
5~. 2 
38 .0 

10.0 
31..fi 
13. 
33.1 
54 .6 
4 2.9 

• See t a b le 1 9 for th e bases. of the pe r centages and the r eason f or r epor ting the numbe r of cases fo r each cell. 
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A r mecl forces 
No. % 

161 
40 

201 
18 
19 
37 

145 
49 

19 4 
23 
26 
49 

84 
•16 

130 
13 
17 
30 

4•10 
1fi5 
59!i 

!iR 
81 

139 

1 8.0 
4 !'i .0 
25 .7 

100.0 
63 .2 
69 .6 

l !i .!'i 
4 0.0 
?0.4 
;; ;; _r, 
79.0 
67 .6 

14.5 
44.9 
22.8 
78.3 
69.7 
73 .5 

1 5.5 
:i4 .3 
29 .2 
69.2 
58 .8 
63.3 

1 5.5 
4 6.5 
23 .5 
70.7 
1,7 .9 
69 .1 



that endogamous Catholic marriage rates vary direct
ly with the Catholic proportions of the population 
studied ( 11 , 20 ) . Heer has reported similar re. ults 
for Canada (11 ) . T he studies conducted in the ni1 ed 
States have bro limitations: (a) Endogamons Catho
lic man·iage rates were based only on marriage. r e
ported by the Catholi c church. (b ) Large and inter
nally hetel'Ogenous samplin g units such as dioce ·es or 
states were used as the bases of the anal yses . The 
Iowa maniage data greatly overcame these limi ta
tions. Th e Io,ni data provided an opportunity to 
retest th e generalization on the basis of state-collected 
maniage records as wd l as for Catholic church-re
ported marria ges. Counties were used as the units 
of obser vation in the present s tudy. The counties 
represented smaller and more sociologically homogen
ous areas than have been used in previous studies. 
Also, the present study permitted a methodological 
r efinement in that zel'O-order and partial correlation 
analyses were used to test the association of demo
graphic characteristics with endogamous Catholic 
marriage rates. 

The !)9 counti es of Iowa were used as the units of 
observation . All state-r ecorded marriages involving· 
Catholics during the 5-year period were classified as 
endogamous Catholic marriages or interreligious 
Catholi c marriages. Endogamous, interr eligous Catho
lic and total frequencies of marriages involving at 
least one Catholi c party were developed for each 
county for the first -marriage and remarriage popula
tions. Proportions of endogamous Catholic marriages 
were developed separately for each marriage popula
tion for each county . Only couples includin g re ·ident 
Iowa brides were used in the analyses of the tate
r eported marriage data. The control on the state of 
r esidence of th e bride was n ecessary because out-of
state marriages tend to be con centrated in cer tain 
Iowa counties. 

Diocese records ·were used to obtain the frequencies 
of endogamous Catholic and interreligious Catholic 
marria ges for each parish durin g the 5-year period. 
Data for all parishes in the same county were com
bined into one set of results for the fr equen cies of 
endogamous Catholi c and interreligious Catholic mar
riages for that county. This procedure involved an 
unknown degree of er ror because some parishes cross
ed county Jines. ::',faps or other accurate delineations 
of parish boundaries were unavail able. Discussion 
with diocese officials led to the conclusion that the 
only feasible manner in which to handle the data was 
to assign all data for a giv,en parish to the county in 
which the church was located. The proportion of 
endogamous Catholic marriages among all marriages 
involving Catholics was determin ed for each county. 

The number of persons listed as members of each 
parish also was obtained fro m the diocese r ecords. The 
memberships for all parishes within each county wer e 
combined to obtain an estimate of the Catholic popula
tion in the county. Total county population estimates 
for each yea r were obtained from the State Division of 
Vital Statistics. Th e total population estimates and 
the Catholic population estimates were used to obtain 
the proportion of Catholics in the population of each 
county for the 5-year period . 

The test of the association between the endogamous 

Catholi c marria ge 1:ates and t he proportions of the 
popula tions which were Catholic wa s based upon an 
implicit assumption. It was assumed that couples, or 
at lea t br ides ~1"110 are married in a given county, had 
lived and conducted their mate selection in that 
county. It is not known to what degree thi · assump
t ion was true, but the r esults of the numerous pro
pinquity studies support this a ,·umption (14). 

The degree of urbanization for each coun ty \Yas 
based on the 1960 census definition of the proportion 
of inh abitants li\·ing in places over 2,500 ( 5) . rban 
levels al so were tested for association with th e endo
gamous Catholic marriage rates. 

Hypotheses 

Three measures were available for Catholic endo
gamous marriage rates for each county over the 5-year 
period. They were based on state-reported first 
marriages and r emarriages and diocese-reported total 
marriages. Each of these measures was expected to 
be positively r elated to the proportion of the Catholics 
in the county population. 

In counties wh ere a high proportion of the popula
tion is Catholic, the statistical chances of acquaint
ance, association, dahng and consequent courtship and 
marriage among two previously unmarried Catholics 
are hjgh. In counti es which have low Catholic popula
tion proportions, the opportunities for a Catholic to 
select a marriage partner who meets his per sonal 
criteria and who is also a Catholic are much less. It 
also is probable that, in the counties where a smaller 
proport1on of the population is Catholic, th e socializa
tion influences of the churches, parochial schools and 
Catholic youth organizations are less strong than in 
counties having a high proportion of Catholics. As a 
r esult, norm saliency against int-erreligious marria ges 
may be lower among Catholic youth in counties ·with 
low Catholic population proportions. 

The second hypothesis is that Catholic endogamous 
marriage rates ar e negatiYely r elated to the propor
t ion of the county population which is urban. The 
present study has shown that interreligious marriage 
r ates involving b1·idegrooms engaged in farming were 
generally lower than those involving bridegrooms in 
nonfarm occupahons of comparable status. These 
data and general theoretical systems related to farm
nonfarm value differences suggest that norm saliency 
against interreligious marria ge is greater among rural 
r efer ence groups than among urban reference groups. 

Th e hypotheses are tested, first, by zero-order cor
relations and, second, with appropriate partial cor
r elation analyses where such analyses appea r war
r anted. 

Findings 

The correlation coeffi cients used in testing the two 
hypotheses are given in table 21. All three coefficients 
for the association of the Catholic endogamous mar
ria ge rates with the proportion of Catholics in the 
county populations were significant beyond the I -per
cent level. Correlation coefficients were similar for 
analyses based on the state-reported first marriages 
and the diocese-r eported marriages, and both exceeded 
the coefficient for the state-r eported remarriages. 
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Table 21. Correla tions among proportio ns of endogamous marriag e 
rates, Ca th olic propo rtions in co unty populat ion s an d 
levels of urbanizat ion for the 99 Iowa count ies , 1953-57. 

State - State- Di ocese-
repo rted fii-st r e po rted re po rted 

Prnport io n of 
Catholics in county 

n1arriages 1·emarriagcs 

po pul a tion __________ 0.66 a 0.44" 
P e rcent of cou nty 

popul a ti on "·hich 
is urban ----------- 0.01 0.00 

"r= 0.20, elf= 97, P < 0.05; r = 0.26, cH = n7, P < 0.01. 

111arriages 

0.60 a 

- 0.12 

'l'here wa. no statisti cal support for the other 
hypothesis. The null hypothe.·es could not be rejected 
fo1· the r elation between the Catholi c endoga mous 
marriage rates and the proportions of urban inhabit
ants in 1.he counties. 

Part-ial c01-relation analyses were unde1·taken for 
s me of the ze1·0-01·dcr cori:ela t ions reported in table 
21. The additional con-elation coeff icient needPd for 
these analyses was th e proportion of Catholics in the 
population to the proportion of urban residents, 0.1~. 
Wh en pa1-tia l correlat ion analysis was used to contro l 
on the urban var iable, the zero-onler eori-elation be-
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tween the diocese-reported endogamous marria ge rates 
and t he proportions of Cat holi cs in the county popula
tion s increased only slightly, from 0.60 to 0.62. Partial 
correlation anah-ses with controls on the urban vm·ia
blP fai lPrl to ch

0

~11g·c thr 01·iginal r>On-elat ions lwtwrPn 
t he stai e-reported first or rcman-iage endogamous 
Catholi c marriage n1 te,; and the propo1·tions of Ca tlto
lics in the coun ty populations. 

'l'hcse partial correlation analyses indicate that the 
pi-a port ion of Cat holi cs int he population r emained a 
fact-o1· in the ,;(ate- or diocese-reported Cathol ic endo
ga mous marriage rates apart from the urbanization of 
the population units. 

When the proportion of Catho lics in the population 
was controlled in partial correlation analysis, the 
coeficient for the associat-ion between urbanization 
and the d iocese-r,cported Ca tho lie endogamcus mar
riage rates rose to -0.24-, P< 0.05 . Th is pai-tial correla
tion coeffic ient suggested that urbanization had a 
sl ight negative association with diocese-report-ed Cath
oli c endoga mous marriage rates. Ther e was no point 
in t esting the same r elationship for the state-reported 
data and urbanizati011. 
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APPENDIX A 

COMPARISONS OF STATE- AND DIOCESE
REPORTED MARRIAGE DATA• 

_ Much_ of the current knowledge about correlates of 
mterrehgious marriages involving Catholics in the 
United States is based upon analyses of Catholic 
church data (8, 17, 20, 21 ) . In some cases, generaliza
tions based upon church data may not be properly 
extended to the total populations of all endoo·amous o·r 
interreligious Catholic marriages because th: Catholic 
church records include only a portion of all endo
gamous o_r interreligious Catholic marriages. How
ever, _until Iowa began obtaining r eli gious affiliation 
o~ brides and grooms in 1953, there was no opportu
rn~y for determining what, if any, discr epancies 
existed between rates of correlates of Catholic church
r?ported €11~0°:amous or interrcligious Catholic mar
riages and simil ar data for all endocramous or inter
r eligious Catholic marriages. T11 e p~·esent data per
mitted identification of pos ibl€ discrepancies be
tween the two set of data. 

_The ma~ra_ge data coll ected by the Iowa Division of 
Vital Statistics were assumed to in clude all or practi 
cally all marriages performed in lowa whi ch involved 
Catholics. Data obtained from th e r ecords of the four 
Iowa dioceses wer e used for the parameters of all 
Catholic church-sanctioned endogamous and interr eli
gi?us Catholic marriages. Thes€ two sets of data per
mitted _development of three sets of analyses : (a ) 
comparisons of state and diocese-r eported Catholic 
endogamous, interreligious Catholic and total mar 
riag€ frequencies; (b ) comparisons of proportions of 
endogamous or interreligious Catholic marriages in 
each set of data; and ( c) determination of correlation 
coefficients for the association of the state- and dio
cese-reported fr€quencies and proportions. 

Comparisons of the State- and Diocese-
Reported Marriage Frequencies 

Compari sons between the frequencies of endo
gamous Catholic and intel'l'eligious Catholic marriages 
as r eported by each sourc€ of data are shown in table 
A-1._ These comparisons suffer from two major short
commgs : (a ) The state-report·ed data could be divided 
i~to first marri ages an d r emarriages and then com
bmed for all marriages, but this control could not be 
applied to the diocese data. (b ) The state of residen ce 
for the brides could be controlled for the state-report
ed dafa but nof fo r the diocese-r eported data. 

It was expected that th e diocese-r eported marriage 
frequencies, especiall y for the interreli gious marriage 
typ,es, would be less than th e comparable frequencies 
based on the sta te-reported first-marriage or total 
marriage frequ encies. This was expected 'because tll e 
diocese data in cluded on1y Ca tl1oli c church-, auctioned 
marriages. Previous ana lyses indicated that about 8 
percent of the first marriages involvin g Catholic 

t, Th · data r ~1,ortecl in thi s sec ti on were presented as a paper , 
Mixed Reh g-1ou s M a rn ag-e R ates Amon g- Cath olics : Parish vs. 

State Records." by L ee G. B urchina l a nd , v illi a m l". T, enkel a t 
th e Nat iona l Council on F a m ily R ela ti n s Confe ren ce. Sal t La k e 
C ity. Utah. A ug u s t 1961. Th e a utho r s of thi s bull e tin w ish to 
ackn ow lerke th e contributio n s of vV illi a m l". K enkel t o the 
or gani zation a nd discu ssion o f data in thi s sec ti on . 
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brides married.to Catholic bridegrooms and about 32 
pc~cent of the first marriages involving Ca tho lie 
brides and non-Catholic brid€grooms were civil cer e
monies. Th e di ocese-marriage record, would not in
clude these marriages, although they would be includ
ed in state r ecords. 

Differences between the two sets of reco1·ds might 
also be expected because of differences in definitions 
of r eligious affiliation. The state's definition of a 
Catholic r ests on self-identificati011. W e cannot as
snme that ever yone who considers himself a Catholi c 
is a member o:f a Catholi c parish or is considered a 
Catholic according to the r egulations of the Catholic 
Church. Some of the state-1'€ported endogamous or 
interreligious Catholic marri ages not sanctioned bv 
the Catholic Church would not be defin ed in the sam·e 
way by the church. Va1·ious differ ences can and 
probably have occurred between self-identification or 
ch urc!1-r ecog11ition regarding Catholic church mem
bcrslnp . Differences in the definitions would be 
associated with a greater or lesser number of Catholic · 
in one or the other set of marriage data. 

Just as the sf·ate lists some interreligious marriages 
and perhaps Catholic endogamous marriages t hat arc 
unknown t? the Catholic Church, the church performs 
some marriarges that are unlrn o-wn to th€ state. These 
are the instances in which a couple was marri ed 
according to the criteria of the state but not according 
to those of the church. and later, even many y€ars 
later, have a church-sanctioned marriage ceremony. 
According to the Ca tholic Church the latter ceremonv 
con . tituted the only valid marria ge. Thee marriages 
would be recorded b:v the Catholic Church as a mar
r iage for th e year in which the Catholi c marriage 
cer emony wa s performed. However , their numbers 
and the extent to whi ch they include interrelicrious 
Catholic marriages are unknown. 

0 

Endogamous Ca tho lic marriages 

As shown in t able A-1, the frequency of the di.ocese
reported endogamous Catholic marriages vvas greater 
than the comparab1e state-r eported first-marriacre fre
quency for Iowa resident brides. Over the c-,5-year 
period, th ere were 3,509 more endogamous Catholic 
marriages r eported by the church th an by the state 
for fi rst marriages of Iowa r esident brides. 

A possible explanation for the unexpected result 
may be the eff€ct of the r esidence control for brides 
which was imposed on the state-reported data. When 
th e endogam ous C'atho1ic couples whi ch included 
brides who were not Iowa 1·esidents ,v€re added to 
the endogamous Catholic couples which included 
brides who wer,e Iowa residents, the st ate-r eported 
frequency for first mar r iages of endoga mous Catholic 
couples was s1"ill 2,146 cases less than the frequency 
o~ endoga~ us Catholic man-iages r eported by the 
d10ces€s. 1he cont rol on previous marital status mav 
have contrib11ted to the greater llllmber of diocese
r enorted end ogamous Ca1·ro1ic marriages. 

Wh en th e first marriage-r emarriage control wr. s 
al so dropped from the state data. th e church still 
r ecorded 287 more endogamous Catholi c marriages. 
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APPENDIX A 

COMPARISONS OF STATE- AND DIOCESE
REPORTED MARRIAGE DATA• 

Much of the current knowledge about correlate of 
interreligious marriages involving Catholics in th e 
United States is based upon analyses of Catholic 
c!rnrch data ( 8, 17, 20, 21) . In some cases, generaliza
tions based upon church data may not be properly 
extended to the total populations of all endoo'amous o·r 
interreligious Catholic marri ages because th: Catholic 
church r ecords include only a portion of all endo
gamous or inten eligious Ca tholic marriages. H ow
ever , _unt il Iowa began obta ining r eligious ::i f f il ia1 ion 
o~ bndes and gro_o1:1-s in 1953, there was no opportu
m~y for determmm g what , if any, discrepancies 
existed between r ate of correlates of Catholic church
r eported endogamouR or in terreligious Catholic mar 
riages and similar data for all endogamous or inter 
r e~igious_ Cat~o_lic !narriages. '.]'he present data per
m1tted 1dent1ficat10n of p ossible discrepancies be
tween the two sets of data. 

Th e marrage data collected by th e Iowa Division of 
Vital Stati stics were assumed to include all or pr acti
cally all marriages perform ed in Iowa which im·olved 
Catholics. Data obtain ed from tlw r ecords of the four 
Towa dioceses were used :for the parameter s of ::i 11 
Catholic church-sanctioned endogam ous and interreli
gi?us Catholic marriages. These hrn sets of data per
mitted _development of thr ee sets of analyses : (a) 
comparisons of state and dioces-e-r eported Catholic 
endogamous, interreligious Catholic and total mar 
riage frequencies; (b ) compar isons of propor t ions of 
endogamous or interreligious Catholic mar r iages in 
each set of data ; and (c) determination of correlation 
coeffi cients for th e associati on of the st ate- an d di o
cese-r epor ted freqnencies and proport ions. 

Comparisons of the Sta te- and Diocese-
Reported Marriage Frequencies 

Comparisons between the frequen cies of endo
gamous Catholic and iu tei-religious Catholic marriages 
as r eported by ea ch ource of data are shown in table 
A-1._ These com parisons suffer from two major short
comm gs : (a) Th e sta te-r eported data could be divided 
i1~to first marria ges and r em11rr iages and then com
brned for all marriages, but this control could not be 
applied to the d iocese data. (b ) 'l' he state of residence 
for the brides could be controlled f or the stat e-report
ed data but not for th e diocese-r epor ted data. 

It was expected tha t th e diocese-r eported mar riage 
frequencies, especially for the inter-r eli gious marriage 
types, would be less th an the comparable frequencies 
based on the stat e-reported first -marriage or tot::i l 
marriage frequencies. This was expected beeause tlw 
diocese data included only Catholi c church-san ctioned 
marriages. P revious ana lyses indicated that about 8 
per cent of the firs t marriages iu volving Ca th ol ic 

?, T_\1 e d a t a _rE,ported in . th i s sec ti on were p r esen ted as a paper. 
M ixed R eilg-10u s Marn ai::-e Ra t es A m on g- Ca tholics : Pari sh v . 

S t a t e Records." by T. ee G. B u rch in a l a n d W ill iam F. Kenkel a t 
t,l;e Na t iona l Counc i l on Fami l y R ela t i on s Con fer ence. Salt L a k e 
C i ty . Utah. A u i:,-u st 1 96 1. T h e a u t ho r s of thi s bulletin w i sh t o 
acknow le~1"e the contrib uti on of "Willia m F. Kenkel t o the 
o r garnza t 10n an d d i scu ss ion of dat a i n thi s secti on . 
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brides marr ied. to Catholic br idegr ooms and abou t 32 
percent of the fir st marriages involving Ca tholic 
bn des and non-Catholic bridegr ooms were civil cer e
monies. The diocese-marriage records would not in
clude these marriages, al.though they would be includ
ed in state r ecords. 

Differ ences between the two sets of records might 
also be expected because of differen ces in defini tions 
of r el igious affili ation. The state's definit ion of a 
Catholic r ests on self-identification. V•lc cannot as
sume th at ever yone who considers himself a Catholic 
i,; a member of a Catholic parish or is considered a 
Catholic accordin g to the regulations of the C'atholie 
Church. Some of the state-reported endogamous or 
interreli gi~us Catholic mani ages not sanctioned by 
the Catholic Church would not be defined in th e same 
way by the church. Various differ ences can and 
probably have occurr ed between self-identifica tion or 
r hurch-r ecognition r egardin g Catholi c church mem
ber ship . Di fferences in t he definitions would be 
::i ssociated with a greater or lesser number of Catholics 
in on e or the other set of marriage data. 

Just as th e s l·ate lists some inter religious marria"'es 
an d perhaps Catholic endogamous marr iages t hat ~re 
unknown to the Catholic Church, the church performs 
some marriar ges t hat ar e unlrn 01vn to the sta te. Th ese 
::i r e t he in stances in which a couple was married 
according to the criteria of the st ate but n ot accordinO' 
to those of the church and later , even many yea r~ 
later , have a church-sanctioned marriage cer emony. 
Aceording to l·he C::itholic Church the latter cer emonv 
constituted the only valid marri11ge. Th ese marriage,; 
would be r ecorded b:v th e Catholic Church as a mar 
r iage fo r th e ~rear in which the Catholi c marri age 
cer emony was per fo rmed . However, their numbers 
and the exten t to whi ch they include interreli"'ious 
C'atholic marriages ar e unknown . 

0 

En doga mou s Cat ho lic marria ges 

As shown in table A-1, th e fr equency of th e dioee e
reported endogamous Cath oli c marriages was greater 
than the comparable state-l'eported first-marriage fre
quen cy for Iowa r esiden t br ides. Over the 5-vear 
p0r io~, ther e were 3,509 more endogamou Catl; oli c 
mar r iages r eported by t he church than bv the state 
for first marriages of I owa r esident bride~. 

A possibl e expl anation for the unexpected resul t 
may be the effect of the rrsidence control for bride. 
which was imposed on th e state-r eported dat a. Wh en 
th e endogamous Catholic eouples whi ch included 
bri des who were not Iowa residents wer e added to 
th e endogamous Catholi c couples which in cluded 
brides wh o were Towa residents, the st at e-reported. 
frequ en cy for :fi rs !· m::irriagcs of endoga mou Catholi c 
couples was sti ll 2,146. cases less than the frequency 
o~ endogamous Catholic marriages reported by the 
d1'1 ces,es. The control on previous marital status mav 
have contributed to the gr eater number of diocese
renorted en dog~mous Catl0 oli c marri ages. 

When the first marriage-r emarr iage control w::is 
also dropped from the sta te data. the church still 
r ecorded 287 more endogamous Catholic marriages. 



Table A-1. Frequencies of endogamous, interre ligious and all marriage s involving Catholics based on state- and diocese-marriage re cords, 
Iowa , 1953 -57. 

S t a t e-reported m a rriages 
I owa r esident brid es 

Firs t A ll 
Ma rriage t y pes n1 a rriages R e ma rriages n1 a rriages 
Endogam o u s Catholic 

13,0 51 n1a1·r1a g·es ______ 1 2,0 00 1,05 1 
Inte rrelig iou s Ca tholi c 

6,9 9 n1arriages _____________ 5,231 1,758 
All m a rri a ges 

involv ing Cath olics --- 17,23 1 2,809 20,04 0 

The deletion of the resident and 1·emarriage controls 
brought the state and church r ecords more closely in 
line with one another. Apparently, the endogamous 
Catholic marriages r eported by the dioceses contained 
a significant number of marriage involving out-of 
state brides and r emarriages. 

lnterreligious Catholic marriages 

For the 5-year period, the dioces•es reported 94 
more interreligious marriages than were reported by 
the state for first maniages involving Iowa r esident 
brides. When the r esidence control was dropped, the 
state r eported 2,535 more inteneligious first mar
riages than the church. When the resident statu · was 
ignored and when fil-st marriages and rernan:iages 
were combined, the state reported 6,268 more mter
religious marriages than did the d ioceses. Put differ
ently, when all maniages wer e used, the state r e
ported more than twice as many Catholic interreli
gious marriages as did the dioceses. 

All marriages involving Catholics 

The church r ecorded about 6,000 fewer marriages 
with at least one Catholic party than did the state 
during the 5-year period. Church and state r eports, 
however were only about 400 marriages apart, with 
the chm:ch r ecord1ng the lower numbe1·, when r emar
riages were excluded from the state data. If only the 
data for marriages which involved resident Iowa 
brides were used, the dioceses r eported about 800 
more marriages involving a Catholic than did the 
st·ate. Finally, diocese record s showed 3,603 more 
marriages involvin g a Catholic than did the state
r eported first marria ges of Iowa r esident bride . 

Endogamous and lnterreligious Catholic Marriage Rates 

The data in t able A-1 wer,e used to compute the 
proportions of endogamous Catholic marriages among 
all marriages involving at least one Catholic. The 
endogamy rates var ied according to the source and 
type of data : 65 percen t of all stat e-repo1-ted mar
riages which involved a Catholic were endogamous; 70 
percent of all st ate-r eported fii' st marriages which 
involved a Catholic were endogamous; and 74 percent 
of all diocese-r epor ted marriages were endogamous. 
Only 37 percent of the state-reported remarriages 
which involved a Catholic were endogamous. 

Correlations Among State- and 
Diocese-Reported Marriage Data 

Correlation coefficients were obtained for the asso
ciation of the stat e- and diocese-reported marriage 
data based upon the 99 Iowa counties. For these 

A ll brides Ca tho lic di ocese-
• r eported m a rriages 

Firs t A ll 
marriage s R em a rriages n1 a tTiages 

13,363 1,85 9 15,222 15,5 09 

7,8 60 3, 733 11,5 93 5,3 25 

21, 223 5,592 26, 815 20,8 34 

analyses, the state-r eported data were limited to 
couples which included resident Iowa brides. For 
th e state data, the county in which the wedding 
occurred was used to aggregate frequencies. Th e 
county in which the parish church was located was 
used in a similar manner for the diocese data. All 
data wern based on the 1953-57 period. 

A low correlation, r = 0.218, was observed for the 
relationship between the frequen cy of the state-report
ed endogamous Catholic firs t marriages per county 
and the frequency of diocese-reported endogamous 
Catholic marriages. When the remarriages were 
included among state-repol'tecl endogamous Catholic 
marriages, the correlation between all state-reported 
endogamous Catholic marriages and the dioces•e-re
ported endogamous Catholic marriages rose to 0.997. 
An almost perfect correlation, r = 0.996, also was 
obtained between the state-reported maniage frequen
cies for all first marriages involving at least one 
Catholic party, whether endogamous Catholic or inter
religious, and all diocese-reported marriage frequeu
cies. In a similar manner, a nearly perfect correlation , 
r = 0.993, was discovered between all state-reported 
marriages, including both first marriages and rema -
riages, involving at least one Catholic party and all 
diocese-reported marriage frequencies. 

The rise in the correlation coefficients between first 
and total state-reported endogamous Catholic mar
riage frequencies and the diocese-reported endogamous 
Catholic marriage frequencies was apparently due to 
the inclusion of the remarriage data in the state
reported frequencies. The correlation coefficients 
between the frequencies of diocese-reported end o
gamous or inte1Teligious Catholic marriages or all 
marriages involving Catholics and the three compar
able figures for all state-reported marriages indicated 
that the three sets of frequencies were almost per
fect ly related to each other. These near perfect re
lationships existed even though the original frequ en
cies in each set of data showed large differences. 
Apparently these differences were relatively uniform 
among the 99 Iowa counties. 

The correlation for the r elationship between the 
proportions of endogamous Catholic marriages among 
all state-reported fii'st marriages which involved 
Catholics and the diocese-reported proportions among 
aU marriages was 0.860. A correlation of 0.778 was 
observed between the proportions of endogamous 
Catholic marriages among the state-reported mar
riages and remarriages involving one or more Catho
lics and the diocese-reported proportions among all 
marriages. 

Implications 

The purpose of the analyses of the two sets of 
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marriage data was to determine to what degree 
generalizations about endogamous and interreligious 
Catholic marriage patterns which have been based on 
Catholic church records could be extended to the 
total population of endogamous and interreligious 
Catholic marriages. The total population of such 
marriages would include those marriages sanctioned 
by the Catholic Church as well as those marriages 
which were not valid church marriages. Comparisons 
of marriage data collected by the Iowa Division of 
Vital Statistics and similar data reported by the 
Iowa dioceses permit the only available tests of this 
mrthodological problem. 

Th e differences and similarities in the two sets of 
Iowa data suggest inferences which may be applicable 
beyond the borders of Iowa and beyond the 5-year 
period of observation. At least two char acteristics of 
Iowa, however, may limit generalizations based on the 
present analyses. One, Iowa is only slightly more 
1U'ban , 53 percent, than ru ral according to the 1960 
census. Two, Catholics constitute appm,.irnately 16 
percent of the Iowa popul ation. Iowa is not typical 
of the nation in eit her characteristic. Relationships 
behveen marriage data based on Catholic ch urch re
cords and parameters for all marriages involving 
Catholi cs, represented by the state-reported data in 
Iowa, may vary with a number of other characteris
h cs. Such characteri stics may include the ranges and 
medians of the Ca tholic proporl-ion in t he population, 
levels of urbanism and associated educational and 
occupational structures, ethnic composition, or the 
socio-economic level s of the Catholic and non-Catholic 
populations in the ar eas under study. 

Nevertheless, th e Iowa data r epresent the only basis 
fo r comparisons between the two sets of data. On the 
basis of the two sets of Iowa data, i t appears that 
Catholic church-reported marriage data and the cor
responding data for the population of Catholics who 
married in a given period of t ime differ in the 
following ways: 

1. 'l'he church data include significantly fewer 
marriages with at least one Catholic party. The 
total number of such marriages obtained from th e 
diocese r ecords was about 77 perc·ent of the number 
of marriages with at least one Catholic recorded by 
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the state. P resumably most of the difference can be 
accounted for by Catholics who are married in a civil 
ceremony only. 

2. The church data include more Catholic endo
gamous marriages. The reasons for this are not 
apparent from the present study. The dioceses may 
report some cases of endogamous marriages which the 
state does not because of subsequent r eligious valida
t ion of civil marriage ceremonies. Data are not avail
able to suggest other fac tors which may have contri
buted to this discrepancy. 

3. A 9-percent higher rate of endogamous Catho
lic marriages is reported by the dioceses than by the 
state for all marriages involving Catholics. ..When 
the diocese data and state-repor ted first-marriage 
frequencies are compared, the dioceses report a 4-per
cent higher r ate of endogamous Catholic marriages. 

4. Pewer inter religious Catholic marriages ar e r e
ported by the dioceses. This differ,ence is particularly 
pronounced if remarriages are included in the state 
data. If r emarriages are included, the state r ecords 
showed over twice as many interreligiou Catholic 
marriages (11,593 vs. 5,325 ) as the church 's records. 
Apparently, Catholics who are parties to interreli
gious marriages are less prone to have a Catholic 
ceremony, and Catholics who are parties to interreli
gious rmncwriciges are decidedly Jess likely t han other 
Catholics to have a Catholic marriage ceremony . 

5. Pinally, the corr elation data suggest that dis
crepancies in state- and diocese-r eported data ar e 
apparen tly relatively consistent among the 99 coun
ties in Iowa. ..When remaniag'es are included among 
the state-repo1-ted data, the absolute frequencies of 
endogamous Catholic marriages and of all marriages 
involving Catholic, were highly correlated with the 
comparable diocese marriage frequencies. High r e
lationships also were found between the proportions 
of endogamous Catholic maniages based on state
reported first or total marr iages and the proportion of 
endogamous Ca l·holic marriages based on t he diocese 
data. Th ese r ela tionships suggest that correlates of 
interreligious Catho li c marriages which have been 
established on diocese-r eported data probably can be 
generalized to th e total population of endogamous or 
interreligious Catholic marri ages. 



Table A-1 . Frequ e nci e s of e ndogamo us, inte rre ligious and a ll ma rriages involving Catho lics based on state- and di oce se -ma rriage re co rds, 
Iowa, 1953-57. 

Sta t e - repo rted m a rri a ges 

Firs t 
M a rriage types m a rriages 
Endoga mous Ca tholic 

m a rriages ______ _____ __ 1 2, 000 
Interre ligiou s Ca tholi c 

marriages -------- - -- -- 5, 231 
All m a rriages 

invo lv ing C a tholics _ 17,231 

I owa r esident brid es 

R e m a rria ges 

1,051 

1,75 8 

2,809 

A ll 
tTiarriag-es 

13,051 

6,9 89 

20,040 

'I'he deletion of the resident and remarriage controls 
brought the state and chm·ch r ecords more closely in 
line with one another. Apparently, the endogamous 
Catholic marriages reported by the dioceses contained 
a significant number of marriages involving out-of
state brides and remarriages. 

I nterreligi ous Cathol ic marri ages 

For the 5-year period, the dioces-es reported 94 
more in terr eligious marriages than were reported by 
the state for first marriages involving Iowa r esident 
brides. When the residence control was dropped, the 
state reported 2,535 more interreligious first mar
r iages than the church . When the resident status was 
ignored and when first marriages and remarriages 
were combined, the state reported 6,268 more inter
religious marriages th.an did the dioceses. Put differ
ently when all marriages were u sed, the state re
port;d more than twice as many Catholic interreli
gious marriages as did the d ioceses. 

All ma rriages involving Cat holics 

'I'he church recorded about 6,000 fewer marriages 
with at least one Catholic party than did the state 
during the 5-year period. Church and state r eports, 
however, were only about 400 marriages apart, with 
the church l'ecording the lower number, when remar
riages were excluded from the state data. If only the 
data for marriages which involved resident Iowa 
brides were used, the dioceses r eported about 800 
more marriages involving a Catholic than did the 
state. Finally, diocese records showed 3,603 more 
marriages involving a Catholic than did the state
r eported first marriages of Iowa l'esident brides. 

Endogamous and lnterreligious Catholic Marriage Rates 

'I'he data in table A-1 were used to compute the 
proportions of endogamous Catholic marriages among 
all marriag,es involving at least one Catholic. 'I'he 
endogamy r ates vari ed according to the source and 
type of data: 65 percent of all state-reported mar
riages which involved a Catholic were endogamous; 70 
per cent of all state-reported fi1 ·st marriages which 
involved a Catholic were endogamous; and 74 percent 
of all diocese-reported marriages were endogamous. 
Only 37 percent of the state-reported remarriages 
which involved a Catholic were endogamous. 

Correlations Among State- and 
Diocese-Reported Marriage Data 

Correlation coefficients were obtained for the asso
ciation of the state- and diocese-reported marriage 
data based upon the 99 Iowa counties. For these 

J,'irs t 
m a rria g es 

13,36 3 

7, 60 

21 ,22 3 

A ll bri d es . 
Jle n1a rriages 

1,85 9 

3,733 

5,5 92 

Ca tholic diocese-
r eported n1arriages 

A ll 
n1arria ges 

15, 222 15,509 

11,593 5,3 25 

26, 815 20. 834 

analyses, the state-reported data were limited to 
coupl,es which included resident Iowa brides. For 
the state data, the county in which the wedding 
occurred was used to aggregate frequencies. 'I'he 
county in which the parish church was located was 
used in a similar manner for the diocese data. All 
data were based on the 1953-57 period. 

A low correlation , r = 0.218, was observed for the 
relationship between the frequency of the state-report
ed endogamous Catholic first marriages per county 
and the frequency of diocese-reported endogamous 
Catholic marriages. When the remarriages were 
included among state-reported endogamous Catholic 
marriages, the correlation between all state-r eported 
endogamous Catholic marriages and the diocese-r e
ported endogamous Catholic marriages rose to 0.997. 
An almost perfect corr elation, r = 0.996, also was 
obtained between the state-reported marriage frequen
cies for all first marriages involving at least one 
Catholic party, whether endogamous Catholic or inter
r eligious, and all diocese-reported marriage frequ en 
cies. In a similar manner, a nearly perfect correlation , 
r = 0.993, was discovered between all state-reported 
marriages, including both first marriages and remar 
riages, involving at least one Catholic party and all 
diocese-r eported marriage frequencies . 

'I'he rise in the correlation coefficients between first 
and total state-reported endogamous Catholic mar
riage frequencies and the diocese-reported endogamous 
Catholic marriage frequencies was apparently due to 
the inclusion of the remarriage data in the state
reported frequencies. 'I'he correlation coefficients 
between the frequencies of diocese-reported endo
gamous or .interreligious Catholic marriages or all 
marriages involving Catholics and the three compar 
able figures for all state-reported marriages indicated 
that the three s,ets of frequencies were almost per
fectly r elated to each other . These near perfect re
lationships existed even though the original frequen
cies in each set of data showed large differen ces. 
Apparently these differences were r elatively uniform 
among the 99 Iowa counties. 

The correlation for the r elationship between the 
proportions of endogamous Catholic marriages among 
all state-reported first marriages which involved 
Catholics and the diocese-reported proportions among · 
all marriages was 0.860. A corr elation of 0.778 was 
observed between the proportions of endogamous 
Catholic marriages among the state-r eported mar
riages and remarriages involving one or more Catho
lics and the diocese-reported proportions among all 
marriages. 

Implica tions 

'I'he purpose of the analyses of the two sets of 
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marriage data was to determine to what degree 
generalizations about endogamous and interreligious 
Catholic marriage patterns which have been based on 
Catholic church records could be extended to the 
total p opulation of endogamous and interreligious 
Catholic marriages. The total population of such 
marriages would include those marriages sanctioned 
by the Catholic Church as well as those marriages 
whjch were not valid church marriages. Comparisons 
of marriage data collected by the Iowa Division of 
V ital Statistics and similar data reported by t he 
Iowa dioceses permit the only available tests of this 
methodological problem. 

Th e differences and similarit ies in the two sets of 
Iowa data suggest inferences whicl1 may be applicable 
beyond the borders of Iowa and beyond the 5-year 
period of observation. At least two characteristics of 
Iowa, however , may limit generalizations based on the 
present analyses. One, Iowa is only slightly more 
urban, 53 percent, than rural according to the 1960 
census. Two, Catholi cs constitute appO)cimately 16 
percent of the Iowa population. Iowa is not typical 
of the na t ion in either characteristic. Relationships 
between marr iage data based on Catholic church re
cords and parameters for all marriages involving 
Catholi cs, r epresented by the state-reported data in 
Iowa, may vary with a number of other characteris
ti cs. Such character istics may include the ranges and 
medians of the Ca tholic propor tion in the population, 
levels of urbanism and associated educational and 
occupational structures, etlmi c composition , or the 
socio-economic levels of the Catholic and non-Catholi c 
populations in the ar eas under study. 

Nevertheless, the Iowa data represent the only basis 
fo1· comparisons between the t wo sets of da ta. On the 
basi of the two sets of I O\rn data, it appears that 
Catholic church-reported marriage data and f·he cor
responding data for the population of Catholics who 
married in a given period of time differ in the 
following ways: 

1. The church data include significantly fewer 
mar ria ges with at least one Catholic party. The 
total number of such marriages obtained from the 
diocese r ecords was about 77 percent of the number 
of marri ages with at least one Catholic r ecorded by 
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the state. Presumably most of the difference can be 
accounted for by Catholics who are married in a civil 
cer emony only. 

2. The chulich data include more Catholic endo
gamous marr iages. The r easons for this are not 
apparent from the present study. The dioceses may 
report some cases of endogamous marriages which the 
state does not because of subsequent r eligious valida
tion of civil marriage ceremoni es. D ata ar e n ot avail
able to suggest other facto rs which may have con tri
buted to this discrepancy. 

3. A 9-percent lugher r ate of endogamous Catho
lic marriages is reported by the dioceses than by the 
state for all marriages in vol Ying Catholics. When 
the diocese data and state-reported first-marriage 
frequencies are compa red, the dioceses report a 4-per
cent higher r ate of endogamous Catholic marriages. 

4. Fe,ver in terreligious Catholic marriages are r e
ported by the dioceses. This difference is particularly 
pronounced if remarriages are included in the st ate 
data. If r emarriages are included, the state r ecords 
showed over twice as many interreligious Catholic 
marriages (11,593 vs. 5,325) as the church's records . 
Apparently, Catholics who are parties to interrel i
gious marriages are less prone to have a Catholic 
ceremony, and Catholics who are parties to inten eli
gious rerncw1·iciges are decidedly less likely than other 
Catholics to have a Catholic marriage cer emony. 

5. Finally, the correlation data suggest that dis
crepancies in state- and diocese-reported data are 
apparently r elatively co11sis f·ent among the 99 coun
ties in Iowa. ·wh en remarriages are included amon g 
the state-reported data, the absolute frequencies of 
endogamous Catholic marriages and of all marriages 
involving Catholics were highly correlated with the 
compar able diocese marriage frequencies. Hi 0 ·h re
lationships also were foun d beb,·een the proportions 
of ,endogamous Ca f·holi c marriages based on state
report ed first or total marriages and the proportion of 
endogamous Ca t-holic marriages 1 ased on the diocese 
data. These relationships suggest that correlates of 
interreligious Catho li c marriages whi ch have been 
established on diocese-reporf-ed data probably can be 
gener alized to the total population of endogamous or 
interreligious Cntholi e marriages. 



APPENDIX B 

GLOSSARY OF CONCEPTS AND TERMS 
USED IN THE BULLETIN 

1. Catholic clmrch affiliation - The Iowa rnal'l'iagc 
l'ecord form simply asks " Religious Denom ina
tion" and is fo llo11·ed by a blan k. Generally, tbc 
person performing the weddin g completes the 
form. 1u1y person for whom Catholic was r e
po1ted was classified as ha Ying a Ca t·holic church 
affiliation . 

~- Ohii1·ch-P1'0testant affiliation · Any person fo1· 
whom a Protestant denomination was listed on 
the marriage record was defined as having a 
church-Protestant church affi liation. 'l'he term 
church-Protestant was used to distinguish be
tween those persons for whom a Protestant de
nomina tion was r eported and those persons wh o 
wer e repol'ted to be Protesta nts but for 1rhom no 
denomination 1ras reported and those who wer e 
r eported to have no 1·eligious affiliation. 

3. Ohiirch sanctioned weddings · These wer e ,red
dings which were performed by clcl'gymen re
ga rdless of the se t-ting of the wedding-whether 
it was in a church, the clergyman 's home 01· 

elsewhere. 

4. Oi'V'il weddings - T hese wer e weddings whi ch 
were performed by any authorized civi l official. 

5. First mcirriages · These were first marriages fo1· 
both spouses. 

6. Intel'l·eligio lls marrfrlges In this study, inter
religious marriages ,rc1·e 1·cpr escnted by mar 
riages of Cathol ics ,rith non-Catholics or by 
church-Protestants with nonchurch-Protestants. 

7. Migratory 11w1Tiages -Any marriage involvin g a 
bride who was not a r esident of Iowa at the time 
of marriage was defined as a migrato1·y mar
riage. 

8. J.Vo religious af filiat 1ion · This term r efers only 
to persons for whom '' non e' ' or '' no ' ' religion 
was l'eported on th e marriage record. 

9. Norm sa liency - A social norm is a cultural p r o
duct of a group or society designed to r egulate 
members' bel1avior br defining what is the ex
pected or th e ideal beha \·ior in n. given context. 
In complex societies as our own which arc 1mder
goin g secu larization of va lnes, endogamous mate 
selection norms which previously may have been 

acc-epted gelll'l'alJy may yai•y in the degree to 
which th ey ar e cunently reinforced among s ub
groupings in the society. Saliency is used to de
scribe the dcgl'C•e to whi ch adher ence to the nor m 
is expecled of member s o!' various subgroups in 
our societ>· · ln this study, nor m sa lien c:y is 
measured by th e proportion of persons from 
some group who enter ed r eli gious cndogamou1; 
marriages, thns, adh erin g to th e r eligious endo
gamy norm, or, inver sely, by the proportion of 
per sons from the sa me group who enter ed inter 
r eligious maniages, thus, dc,·iahllg fro m the 
norm. 

10. Pl'otesfrmt - In thjs bulletin, Protestant r efer s to 
persons for whom only th e t erm Protestant, but 
for whom no S[Jecific denomination ·,vas report-eel 
on the maniage l'CCOrd. 'l' his usage is more 
restricted than th e usua l definition of Protestant 
11·hich generally in cludes any member of a Prot
estant denomination. 

l l. R ef erence group - R cfe1·encc groups are groups 
in ,rh ich a person usu ally interncts, althou gh 
they may be coll ectivit ies with ,rhom he identi
fies by cst-ablish ing a symboli c 1·elationship but 
\l' ith whom he does not have personal interaction. 
The important chara ct-,eri s ti c of r eference groups 
is that they are groups from which one derives 
normative orientations, self-perceptions, self-eva l
uations and legitimation fo r his behavior. Idea l
ly, a person ·s refer ence groups can be establish
ed only by obtaining information which describes 
with what groups an indiYidual identifies and, 
hence, derives his standards for his behavio1·. I n 
t his stud>~, measure. of per sons' reference groups 
were limited to data available from th e Iowa 
marriage records. 

12. Rez1;gi011s endogamy nol'm - This is one of the 
several Amcri c11n ma te selection norms which 
J)l'escribe selec tion of marria ge partners from 
one 's status level, education level, ethnic group, 
nationality and l'eligious affiliation an d , in the 
case of race, which vi1tually r equire selection of 
marria ge partner. fro m th e sa me ra cial group as 
one ·s own. Religiously endogamous marriage.· 
r epresent adhn ·encc to th e prescribed r eligious 
endogamy norm . Th cr at e defined in this s tu dy 
as rnarriag'es of Ca tho lies to Catholics or church
Protestants to cl1rrl'c·h-Pr ot-estants. 

] 8. Rr·11t111'J'ior;e - Th e t-crm r emania ge is used in this 
bu ll et in to cl ese1·ilw an.,· couple 11·h ere eith er or 
both parties had been manied previously. 
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